
On alt nc  Yüzy l M s r ’nda Bir syan n Anatomisi: Ahmet Pa a’n n Valili i, syan , 
Saltanat  ve Osmanl  Emperyal Te ebbüsünün Bir Ele tirisi
Öz  Bu makale M s r’ n Osmanl  valisi Ahmed Pa a’n n (ölümü 1524) k sa süren 
valili i, isyan , ve saltanat n n mikro-tarihsel bir çal mas d r. Çal ma isyan n M s r 
ve Osmanl ’y  etkileyen içeri ini ve sonuçlar n  ara t r r. Bu isyan M s r’ n Mem-
lüklülerden 1517’de al nmas  sonras nda etkileri zaman içinde görülen Osmanl  
idari sistemine kar  ç k  göstermesi aç s ndan önemlidir. Dönemin politik tarihi 
aç s ndan önemi olmas na ra men bugüne dek bu isyan on alt nc  yüzy l Osmanl  
tarihsel çal malar nda ele al nmam t r. Ahmed Pa a’n n isyan  Osmanl  emperyal 
zihniyetine ve hâkimiyetine kar  bir duru u temsil eder. Bu duru  M s r’da Memlük 
rejimi sonras nda görülen ve devletçe özellikle M s r bürokrasisinde ve yerel hükü-
mette uygulamaya sokulan “Osmanl la ma” sorunsal n  irdeleyerek alternatif bir 
yönetim biçimini öne sürer. Makalenin amaçlar ndan biri isyan n politik içeri ini 
yorumlamakt r. Bu içerik imparatorlu un merkezini periferisine ba lar ve Osmanl  
egemenli i alt nda M s r’ n sosyo-politik dinamiklerini tekrar gözden geçirmemize 
yard m eder. Bu makale, devlet taraf ndan çerçeveleri belirlenmi  hükümet yanl s  
anlat lar n yan  s ra M s r’da yaz lm  tarih metinlerinin de kar la t rmal  analizinin 
yap lmas  sayesinde isyanla ilgili bilgilerimize nüans getirmektedir. Devlet odakl  
anlat lar eskiden Memlük hükmünde olan topraklar n Osmanl  yönetimine h zl  ve 
kusursuz bir ekilde geçti ini savunmaktad rlar. Bu makalede gösterilmi  oldu u üzere, 
Ahmed Pa a isyan  ve saltanat  Osmanl ’ya kar  güçlü bir muhalefet sesi, Osmanl ’n n 
M s r hâkimiyetine ve M s r’ n Osmanl la t r lmas na kar  yap lm  olan ideolojik bir 
kriti i ve meydan okumay  te kil eder.
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The tenure, rebell on, and sultanate of the Ottoman governor of Egypt, 
Ahmed Pasha (d.1524) – wh ch occurred dur ng the f rst decade follow ng the 
reg on’s 1517 Ottoman conquest – rema ns n the scholarly marg ns of h stor og-
raphy today desp te ts mportance n showcas ng a publ c and ntense cr t que of, 
and challenge aga nst, the Ottoman mper al enterpr se n the Arab lands.1 Ahmed 
Pasha’s career n the Ottoman courts of Sultan Sel m and Süleyman began as an 
llustr ous one. Com ng from Alban an or g ns, he was placed n the palace serv ce 
and stead ly rose through the nner palace ranks: f rst as an ç-o lan  (fore gn 
dev rme recru t, youths who served n the sultan’s household) dur ng Sel m’s ten-
ure; then served as büyük m r-  kh r (master of the great stable), to be appo nted 
as the governor of Rumel a n 1519, thus becom ng one of the h ghest-rank ng 
off c als serv ng the sultan n m l tary and adm n strat ve capac t es.2 Later on 
he ass sted n the Belgrade campa gn of Sultan Süleyman, wh ch resulted n h s 
promot on to one of the v z er al pos t ons of the mper al counc l n 1521. Dur ng 
the 1522 Rhodes campa gn, he served as the commander n ch ef. As a reward 
for h s m l tary acumen and adm n strat ve success, he expected to become the 
f rst v z er of the mper al counc l, follow ng the fall of P r  Pasha. However, he 
was deeply offended and frustrated when Süleyman appo nted h s  oda-ba  

 Scholarsh p exam n ng d ssent and rebell ons aga nst the early modern Ottoman state 
– such as the Cel l  upr s ngs – s extens ve and focuses on a var ety of factors, such as 
demograph c sh fts/growth/cr s s, soc o-econom c causes, and pol t cal developments 
that resulted n the devastat on of Anatol a n the th- th centur es. For an overv ew, 
see Oktay Özel, “Populat on Changes n Ottoman Anatol a dur ng the th and th 
centur es: The ‘Demograph c Cr s s’ Recons dered”, Internat onal Journal of M ddle 
East Stud es, vol. , no:  ( ): - . For the revolt, see Seyy d Muhammed 
es-Seyy d Mahmud, XVI. As rda M s r Eyâlet  (Istanbul: Edeb yat Fakültes  Bas mev , 

), -  (M s r Eyalet .) Research on the early decades of Ottoman rule s scarce. 
See my forthcom ng monograph (under rev ew w th a publ sher) tentat vely t tled, 
Power Brokers and P ous Entrepreneurs: The Halvet -Gül en  Order of Derv shes n 
Mamluk Egypt and the Ottoman Emp re, c. 44 -  (Power Brokers), Chapter Four. 

 For Ahmed Pasha’s v tae and h s revolt see Gel bolulu Mustafa Al , Künhü’l-Ahb r, 
Dördüncü Rükn; Osmanl  Tar h ; T pk bas m (Ankara: Türk Tar h Kurumu Bas mev , 

), b- b (Künhü’l-Ahb r.) 
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(head of the pr vy chamber n the palace) and mu b (compan on) brah m 
Pasha to the much-coveted pos t on nstead. H s frustrat on was ne ther ent rely 
baseless or m splaced. Apart from be ng a conf dante to Süleyman, brah m Pasha 
had no pr or exper ence n e ther adm n strat on or the m l tary, nor d d he have 
any credent als to be elevated to the h ghest appo nted off ce n the government. 
Ahmed Pasha’s career took a fateful turn after he left Istanbul to serve as Egypt’s 
governor. He revolted aga nst Süleyman and declared h s own sultanate. H s rule 
ended after he was caught and executed by men loyal to the Ottoman sultan.3 
In th s art cle, I re-exam ne the controvers al Ahmed Pasha ep sode to llum nate 
the overarch ng theme of oppos t on to the Ottoman mper al enterpr se, w th a 
focus on the challenges brought aga nst the “Ottoman way” n the early s xteenth 
century.

One of my goals s to understand the pol t cal context that resulted n the re-
volt wh ch connects the emp re’s “center” w th ts “per phery” and reth nk Egypt’s 
soc o-pol t cal dynam cs dur ng the f rst decades of Ottoman rule. In do ng so, I 
analyze several nterrelated ssues. F rst, to contextual ze the revolt, I focus on the 
pol t cal events as well as the contemporaneous commentary on Ahmed Pasha’s 
appo ntment to Egypt. Second, I exam ne the adm n strat ve changes he nst tuted 
there, w th an emphas s on h s accompl shments, agendas, and d alogues w th 
d fferent aud ences n Egypt and stanbul. Th rd, I propose a reconstruct on of the 
revolt and ts aftermath; th s ncludes an analys s of the n t al grey zone before the 
actual revolt was declared, dur ng wh ch the scope and mpact of Ahmed Pasha’s 
act ons rema ned unclear; the revolt tself, w th the groups that part c pated t n, 
and how t was put down. Lastly, I evaluate the pol t cal repercuss ons of the revolt 
and Ahmed Pasha’s br ef sultanate on the eve of Süleyman’s grand v z er brah m 
Pasha’s (d.1536) arr val n Egypt.

Rev s t ng Ahmed Pasha’s revolt w th n two contexts – that of Süleyman’s 
early rule and of the percept ons of observers n the newly conquered prov nce of 
Egypt – w ll br ng nuance to our understand ng of the sw ft and seamless dep c-
t ons of the Ottoman mper al success n former Mamluk-ruled terr tor es. As I 
demonstrate n th s art cle, Ahmed Pasha presented a powerful vo ce of d ssent and 
cr t que of Ottoman cla ms of sovere gnty, as well as the mplementat on of the 

“Ottoman way” n Egypt. As the sources dep ct, f t had not been for the pasha’s 
escalat ng mental nstab l ty and loss of favorable publ c op n on, h s ‘alternat ve’ 

 For h s v tae, see Hal l nalc k, “A mad Pasha Kh n.” Encyclopaed a of Islam, Second 
Ed t on. Ed ted by: P. Bearman, Th. B anqu s, C.E. Bosworth, E. van Donzel, W.P. 
He nr chs. Br ll Onl ne,  (EI2). 
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sultanate m ght have had enough support to susta n tself, thus pos ng an even 
greater challenge to the house of Osman and t’s cla ms of leg t mate sovere gnty 
over former Mamluk and Musl m Arab/Egypt an populat ons.

A brief analysis of the primary sources

One of the pr mary h stor cal narrat ves I ut l ze for th s art cle was authored 
by ‘Abdü’ - amed b n Seyy d  ‘Al  ed-D y rbekr  – an Ottoman judge and h sto-
r an.4 D yarbekr  got acqua nted w th members of the Ottoman adm n strat on 
wh le l v ng and work ng n Ca ro between 1517 and c.1540s. Wr t ng at the t me 
of the revolt and brah m Pasha’s 1525 exped t on to Egypt, D yarbekr  deta ls 
the revolt, ts context, and Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate, but refra ns from g v ng 
d rect references to publ c op n on that m ght tarn sh the mage of Ahmed Pasha’s 
nemes s, brah m Pasha. Add t onally, D yarbekr  had been a protegé and close 
ally of brah m Pasha’s treasurer, skender Çeleb  (d.1535), w th whose patronage 
he traveled to and stayed n stanbul as a guest post-1525. Nevertheless, desp te 
ts clear pro-Ottoman agendas, D yarbekr  penned a rare f rst-hand account of 
early s xteenth-century Ottoman-ruled Egypt that makes t an ns ghtful source. 
Wh le D yarbekr ’s text may fall nto the chron cle genre, t also prov des us w th 
nterest ng storyl nes, ones wh ch nclude not only deta led t mel nes, but also 

the mental t es and op n ons of people who part c pated n the events, who were 
nfluenced by them, and who mpacted the r outcomes. As far as nvest gat ng the 
perspect ves from the “per phery” goes, D yarbekr ’s chron cle s pr celess.

To put D yarbekr  n perspect ve, I also consult hag ograph cal and other 
h stor cal sources. The f rst of these belongs to the prol f c author-derv sh of the 
Ca rene Halvet -Gül en s, Muhy  (d.ca.1606), who wrote the def n t ve hag ogra-
phy of the Gül en ye founder brah m-  Gül en  (d.1534).5 Muhy  wrote decades 
after the revolt, but h s perspect ve on Ahmed Pasha s also complex and comple-
ments that of D yarbekr ’s because t nvolved the part c pat on of Gül en  and 

 See Benjam n Lellouch’s art cle on D yarbekr  http://web.arch ve.org/web/  
/http://www.ottomanh stor ans.com/database/ ndex.htm. I used two manuscr pt 

vers ons of D y rbekr ’s chron cle: Nev d rü’t-Tev r , stanbul Al  Em r  KTP, Tar h 
 (D yarbekr  I) and T r -  ülef ’ el-M r (K tab-  Tercüme en-nüzhe ez- sen yye f  

z kr el-hülefa ve’l-müluk el-M sr yye,) Br t sh L brary, MS. Add. , (D yarbekr  II.) 
The f rst vers on reads l ke an abr dged vers on of the second. I noted the d fferences 
between the two vers ons where necessary. 

 See S de Emre, “Craft ng P ety for Success: Gül en ye L terature and Culture n the 
S xteenth Century,” Journal of Suf  Stud es  ( : ): - . 
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h s derv shes n the revolt: Muhy  gathered nformat on d rectly from people who 
surv ved the revolt and ts aftermath. It s mportant to see how much of Muhy ’s 
nformat on can be corroborated w th h stor cal narrat ves.6

The other h stor cal text I nvest gate here s the Tar h-  Türk  bt h c 
( bt h cü’t-Tev r h). Th s s xteenth-century narrat ve has deta led nformat on on 
Ahmed Pasha’s revolt and the events surround ng t. The bt h c represents an 
alternat ve vo ce when compared to the ma nstream Ottoman chron cles n ts 
cr t que of the forces that brought down the rebell on, and complements D yar-
bekr ’s and Muhy ’s v ewpo nts.7 In the bt h c we have Ahmed Pasha’s monologue 
of self-defense, wh ch took place shortly before h s execut on – a one-of-a-k nd 
declarat on of h s pos t on. In a text that s openly pro-Ottoman, that monologue 
contr butes to the d scuss on on the unl kely vo ces of the emp re’s cr t ques.

Here a rem nder on the contents of these sources s also necessary. None of 
the chron cles I exam ned – except for D yarbekr  – relate what Ahmed Pasha 
d d dur ng h s governorsh p and sultanate, and how he was rece ved n Egypt 
by Arab c and Turk sh-speak ng aud ences. Th s om ss on was one of the reasons 
why I d d a cross-analys s of a var ety of texts from the s xteenth and seventeenth 
century – composed w th n the parameters of d st nct genres vo c ng un quely 
pos t oned author al concerns and v ewpo nts, and penned outs de the Istanbul-
based mper al d scurs ve orb t. I bel eve that such an analys s allows us to rev s t 
cr t cal, and yet overlooked, ep sodes of Ottoman h story – such as the revolt and 
the sultanate of Ahmed Pasha – and challenge our percept ons of them to, n turn, 
reth nk our assumpt ons about the dep ct ons of the Ottoman mper al project n 
the s xteenth century as a ser es of un lateral success stor es.

A review of references or the revolt in primary sources and historiography

Ahmed Pasha’s promot on to Egypt’s governorsh p and h s subsequent revolt 
were expla ned n Ottoman h stor cal sources w th d fferent perspect ves. Some 
authors say that t was an mpuls ve act of personal frustrat on and a react on 
aga nst the unprecedented promot on of Sultan Süleyman’s conf dante and slave, 

 Mu y -y  Gül en . Men b-  br h m-  Gül en  ve emlel -Z de A med Efend , ve-  
Tar at-  Gül en ye. (Ankara: Türk Tar h Kurumu Bas mev , ). 

 bt h c, Süleyman ye Manuscr pt L brary, Hüsrev Pa a,  and  ( bt h c.) Th s text 
s a zeyl to Hoca Sadedd n’s Tacü’t-Tev r h and was penned by h s elder son Mehmed 

Efend  (compos t on date s / - ). See Mün r Aktepe, “ bt h cü’t-Tevar h,” 
stanbul Ün vers tes  Tar h Derg s  ( ): - . 
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brah m, to the grand v z erate n 1523.8 Some argue that Süleyman consented to 
the ass gnment to prevent further d ssent and n-f ght ng at court.9 Others om t 
brah m Pasha’s sudden promot on and ts mpact on Ahmed Pasha’s psychology 

and s mply g ve descr pt ve explanat ons of h s ass gnment to Egypt’s governorsh p 
and h s rebell on.10 Modern-day scholarsh p, n response to the b ased nature 
of pr mary sources, argues several po nts. Es-Seyy d Mahmud says that Ahmed 
Pasha was devastated by the promot on of brah m Pasha to the grand v z erate 
and asked to be ass gned Egypt’s governorsh p. brah m Pasha agreed to h s w sh 
because he wanted to el m nate unrest n court.11 Shaw says that follow ng the 
death of Hayr Bey n 1522, Ahmed Pasha used the autocrat c pos t on of h s 
predecessor to un te the potent ally rebell ous Ottoman m l tary w th the forces of 
Mamluk res stance, revolted aga nst Ottoman rule, and establ shed h mself as the 
ndependent sultan of Egypt n 1524.12 Hathaway says that the story of Ahmed 

 Anonymous h story cover ng the rule of Sultan Süleyman up to c. , Ankara 
Türk Tar h Kurumu L brary, Y , fols. b- a. Th s entry deta ls the frustrat on of 
Ahmed Pasha on not be ng g ven the grand v z erate and contextual zes h s rebell on. 
The author devotes other entr es to Ahmed Pasha: fol. a nclud ng a br ef note on 
how follow ng Ibrah m Pasha’s promot on to the grand v z erate, Ahmed Pasha sought 
Egypt, became a rebel, and was later executed; Celalzade Mustafa, Šabak šü’l-mem l k 
ve derec tü’l-mes l k (W esbaden, ), a (Celalzade.) 

 Matrakç  Nasuh, Süleyman-n me, stanbul Topkap  Saray  Kütüphanes  (TKS), Revan 
, fol. a.

 Anonymous short h story of Ca ro ( -c. ), Br t sh L brary, ADD , fol. a; 
Abdü’l-Ker m b. ‘Abdu’r-Ra m n, T r -  M r, stanbul Süleyman ye L brary, Hac  
Mahmud Efend ,  (T r -  M r), fols. a- a. Abdü’l-Ker m served as a kat p 
under governor of Egypt Mehmed Pasha between -c. / . He translated 
Arab c h stor es nto Turk sh. T r -  M r s about the events between - ; Sal h 
b n Celaledd n, K tab-  Tevar h-  M sr-  Kah re, B bl otechque Nat onale, Supplement 
Turc , fols. b- a. Sal h b n Celaledd n says that he arr ved n Egypt n  per 
orders of the Ottoman Sultan. At the t me, Davud Pasha served as Egypt’s governor. 
Sal h rev ewed and read the ava lable h stor es of Egypt and translated them from 
Arab c to Turk sh so that the Ottomans could read them and learn lessons from the 
past. H s account focuses on the events between -c.  (fol. a) and thus 
p cks up where D yarbekr  stopped; Künhü’l-Ahb r, fol. a. For a lengthy entry on 
brah m Pasha, see Künhü’l-Ahb r, fol. b- b. Also see Kaya ah n, Emp re and 

Power n the Re gn of Sultan Süleyman (New York: Cambr dge Un vers ty Press, ), 
 for Celalzade’s references on the rebell on ( ah n.)

 M s r Eyalet , . 
 Stanford Shaw, The F nanc al and Adm n strat ve Organ zat on and Development of 

Egypt, 7- 7  (Pr nceton, N.J.: Pr nceton Un vers ty Press, ), . 
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Pasha’s rebell on was that of an autonomy-m nded v z er versus the long arm 
of the mper al household.13 ah n, referenc ng Celalzade Mustafa’s Šabak šü’l-
mem l k ve derec tü’l-mes l k and rely ng on the off c al pro-Ottoman narrat ve 
of the events, says that Celalzade d d not th nk that Ahmed Pasha was a su table 
cand date for the grand v z erate because he d d not respect the Shar ’a enough. 
Prov d ng the context of why Ahmed Pasha rebelled, ah n says that accord ng 
to Celalzade, the pasha was not a learned man and also had negat ve personal ty 
tra ts. Rely ng on the mpress ons of Ahmed Pasha’s personal ty, Celalzade om ts 
brah m Pasha’s promot on from the equat on of the poss ble reasons for the rebel-

l on.14 ah n concludes h s analys s by say ng that the pasha’s execut on resolved 
the confl cts n the mper al counc l, enabl ng Süleyman to assert h s sultan c 
author ty over h s men.15 Alternately, Turan argues that the promot on of brah m 
Pasha had n fact been opposed by numerous part es n court, but that these 
vo ces had been s lenced n s xteenth-century Ottoman h stor cal sources, such 
as Celalzade’s, wh ch promoted an mpeccable and unchallenged mage of Süley-
man as the un versal sovere gn, to preclude the percept on of the sultan’s dec s on 
to promote h s conf dante as m sgu ded.16 Indeed, as subvers ve vo ces revealed, 
brah m Pasha’s appo ntment was seen as the result of the sultan’s favor t sm and 

rece ved cr t c sm from a react onary el te, caus ng rrevers ble power al gnments 
n the system: unlucky members of the rul ng el te, l ke Ferhad Pasha and later 

Ahmed Pasha, faced execut on for the r expl c t rebuttal of and act ons challeng ng 
the sultan’s w ll.17

None of these modern-day stud es focus on what Ahmed Pasha d d dur ng 
h s tenure as a governor and the self-procla med sultan of Egypt, or how he was 
rece ved by the people who were mpacted by h s act ons n Egypt. L kew se, these 
stud es do not cross-reference ex st ng pr mary texts to exam ne the c rcumstances 

 Jane Hathaway, The Arab Lands Under Ottoman Rule, -  (Harlow: Pearson, 
), - . 

 See ah n, -  for Celalzade’s early career path and ts contextual zat on w th the 
pol t cs of the Ottoman courts of Sultan Sel m and Süleyman. 

 ah n, . 
 Ebru Turan, “The Sultan’s Favor te: brah m Pasha and the Mak ng of the Ottoman 

Un versal Sovere gnty n the Re gn of Sultan Suleyman ( - 2 ).” PhD. D ss., 
Un vers ty of Ch cago,  (Turan), - ; - . 

 For a synops s of how Ibrah m Pasha wrestled for power, see bt h c, fols. b- b. 
Also see Lütf  Pa a ve Tevâr h-  Âl-  Osman, haz. Kayhan At k (Ankara: T.C. Kültür 
Bakanl  Yay nlar , ), -  for a br ef reference to Ahmed Pasha’s revolt, 
react ons among Ottoman el tes, and h s death. 
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that paved the way for the revolt, and the contexts – prov nc al and mper al – 
n wh ch t unfolded. Do ng so llum nates the complex cha n of events w th 

part c pat on of actors from d fferent fact ons and locales – Egypt and stanbul. 
These cond t ons pa nt a content ous p cture of the early years of Süleyman’s rule 
and the scope of the Ottoman mper al enterpr se, as well as ts assumed sw ft 
success n the Arab lands. The story of Ahmed Pasha represents how Süleyman 
arduously establ shed h s personal author ty and power n one of the emp re’s most 
mportant prov nces. We also have to keep n m nd that Süleyman d d not set foot 
n Egypt as the protector of the Musl ms l v ng n the realms. Instead he just f ed 
and leg t m zed h s sovere gnty n the eyes of h s newly ga ned subjects by send ng 
h s grand v z er brah m Pasha to re-establ sh order. The nexper enced brah m 
Pasha undertook a ma nly adm n strat ve m ss on w th the goal to preserve order 
by ntroduc ng the Law Code of Egypt n 1525 – after the reg on was shaken by 
the revolt. In fact, Süleyman’s response to th s part cular cr s s – almost a d saster 
for the Ottomans – demonstrates how the sultan rel ed heav ly on h s men to 
ach eve m l tary and adm n strat ve successes that def ned the nature of h s ruler-
sh p for the f rst decades of h s tenure.

Süleyman’s campa gns n Belgrade and Rhodes were regarded as def n t ve 
m l tary v ctor es that launched the young sultan’s b d for an mper al and un versal 
agenda n the Med terranean world.18 As commander n ch ef, Ahmed Pasha had 
been an mportant factor n contr but ng to the sultan’s mage. As the second v z er 
to Süleyman, he was seen by the Venet an commentators as the ch ef fac l tator 
of Süleyman’s v ctor es n Belgrade and Rhodes. Therefore for some observers, 
h s sudden ass gnment to the governorsh p of Egypt m ght have been evaluated 
w th n the parameters of a larger m l tary plan to attack Portuguese trad ng routes 
n the Ind an Ocean – a naval campa gn that Ahmed Pasha’s successor Süleyman 

Pasha was later off c ally tasked w th. Wh le Ahmed Pasha’s outstand ng m l tary 
expert se would have made h m the rat onal cho ce for a log st cal post n Egypt, 
D yarbekr  makes no references to any long-term plans to attack the Portuguese 
or connect such a plan w th the pasha’s ass gnment to Egypt.19 The Venet an 

 P nar Em ral o lu, Geograph cal Knowledge and Imper al Culture n the Early Modern 
Ottoman Emp re, (Ashgate, ) Chapter One. Also see ah n, - . The cha n of 
Süleyman’s m l tary successes was sealed w th the  Hungar an campa gn. 

 One of the readers nqu red f there was nformat on n the sources about a connect on 
between Ahmed Pasha’s ass gnment to Egypt and the cla m that a fleet was be ng 
formed n the Red Sea to prevent the Portuguese advances n the reg on. He also 
suggested that Ahmed Pasha could have used such a cla m to bolster h s cla ms of 
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sources, prov d ng an alternat ve perspect ve on Ahmed Pasha’s appo ntment, do 
not refer to Ottoman sources regard ng h s treachery and the spec f cs of nternal 
pol t cs at Süleyman’s court at the t me.20 Other Ottoman commentators present 
pro- mper al agendas w th n wh ch the sultan’s w ll, as exempl f ed by the ap-
po ntment of brah m Pasha f rst to the grand v z erate and then to the pos t on 
of the commander n ch ef (ser-‘asker), was seen as, and later demonstrated to 
be, the man festat on of God’s w ll.21 Accord ngly, the ma nstream and clear-cut 
storyl nes n the major ty of Ottoman chron cles, wh ch portrayed Ahmed Pasha 
as a d sloyal, jealous, and treacherous man who betrayed h s sultan wh le he was 
honored w th a h gh off ce, present problems that I w ll respond n the com ng 
sect ons.22

Ahmed Pasha’s entanglement with the political dynamics in Egypt and 
with Süleyman’s ruling elite

A compar son of ava lable ev dence suggests that, contrary to what has been 
accepted so far, dur ng the f rst three or four months of h s tenure, wh ch had 
started n 19 evval 929/31 August 1523, Ahmed Pasha was not plann ng de-
f n t vely to start a revolt n Egypt.23 Instead, he was preoccup ed by nvest gat ng 
the ex st ng local soc al and pol t cal dynam cs, prepar ng to launch a program 
of adm n strat ve change w th n a short t me, and tak ng necessary precaut ons 
to secure h s hold on the reg on by d sm ss ng some of the former adm n strat ve 
and m l tary personnel. However, some of h s act ons, espec ally the hard l ne 

sultanhood emphas z ng h s w ll ngness to wage holy war aga nst Chr st ans wh le 
h ghl ght ng that the Ottomans lacked the fores ght and sense of duty n that context. 
I was not able to f nd ev dence n the h stor cal and hag ograph cal sources exam ned 
for th s project that would allow for a further d scuss on of th s suggest on. 

 Turan, - ; . For compar son w th contemporenous Ottoman sources, see 
an onl ne vers on of Mar no Sanudo’s (d. ) I D ar , vol. : https://catalog.
l b.uch cago.edu/vuf nd/Record/ocm ). I would l ke to express my s ncere 
thanks to Zah t Atç l for h s gu dance n locat ng the l nk and prov d ng nformat on 
about the contents of vol. . Sanudo was connected to Ottoman court and dep cted 
events from a Venet an po nt of v ew between  and  – wh ch complement or 
challenge the nformat on presented n Ottoman sources. 

 Turan, - . 
 In that context, the bt h c s a un quely pos t oned text: t represents a subvers ve and 

cr t cal vo ce regard ng the career of brah m Pasha as well as Ahmed Pasha. 
 bt h c, fols. a- b; T r -  M r, fol. a; Muhy , . I consulted http://www.

slam cf nder.org for date convers ons between Gregor an and H jr  calendars. 
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he assumed w th the jan ssar es of Egypt, were read as proof of secret treachery 
and were nterpreted by h s susp c ous aud ences as preparat ons for revolt.24 
D yarbekr  says that the jan ssar es knew that ‘ n h s heart,’ the pasha wanted 
to rebel. The bt h c also reveals the same sent ment.25 D yarbekr  says that the 
pasha also nherently understood that, f he were to cause m sch ef, the jan ssar es 
would not abandon the r sultan (Süleyman), sh ft s des, and declare loyalty to 
h m.26 To establ sh who f rst nst gated the atmosphere of d strust that resulted 
n the revolt, the bt h c departs from D yarbekr ’s v ewpo nt: t was the jan s-
sar es who f rst dec ded to rebel aga nst Ahmed Pasha. When he learned of th s 
ntent on, the pasha dec ded to confront and control the jan ssar es by creat ng a 

v olent sch sm between h s men and the jan ssar es of Egypt. Interest ngly, at th s 
juncture, the bt h c’s author notes that a popular and nfluent al local Suf  master, 
Sheyh brah m (Gül en ) was asked by the commanders and notables to nterfere 
and rehab l tate the s tuat on by reform ng Ahmed Pasha’s behav or. The result 
was a temporary success. Sheyh brah m nterceded and had a conversat on w th 
Ahmed Pasha w th the goal of putt ng out the ongo ng spark of the f re of harm 
and njury (“ er re-  er.”) The pasha agreed to ab de by the orders of the sheyh 
(“Pa a dah  kabul dub, emr-  eyhe š ‘at yled ”).27 Beyond doubt, as h stor cal and 
hag ograph cal ev dence prove, the Gül en ye derv sh/authors had good reasons 
to focus on the role the r p r played dur ng th s cr t cal t me.

The c rcumstances that allowed for th s part c pat on found coverage n 
Muhy . He commented on Ahmed Pasha’s appo ntment to Egypt and also devoted 
substant al space to the events related to h m.28 Accord ng to Muhy , when Süley-
man appo nted h s conf dante brah m Pasha d rectly “from the ns de,” mean ng 
the nner court, and made h m grand v z er over all the other v z ers, Ahmed Pasha 
openly rejected the dec s on, protested, and left the mper al counc l; Süleyman 
then ass gned h m to Egypt and sent h m away. The nature of the r relat onsh p 
was tense after that. Muhy  says that n t ally the pasha ruled w th just ce n 
Egypt and was a follower of Gül en .29 The ev l treachery and sp r t of sed t on 
n the pasha’s heart started at a later po nt, follow ng several conversat ons w th 

Gül en  and h s son A med-  yal  – both of whom repeatedly tr ed to prevent 

 D yarbekr  I, fols. a- b; D yarbekr  II, fol. b. 
 bt h c, fol. a. 
 D yarbekr  I, fol. b. The same v ewpo nt surfaces n the bt h c, fols. b- a. 
 bt h c, fol. a. 
 Muhy , - . 
 Muhy , - . 
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the pasha from overstepp ng the boundar es of h s author ty, act ng unjustly, and 
caus ng sed t on.30 Muhy  says that one t me Gül en  l kened the mm nent arr val 
of Ahmed Pasha and h s men nto the Ca ro lodge as undes rable as the “arr val 
of a rotten smell that affected Ca ro.” Th s nc dent found coverage n Muhy  
because of ts confrontat onal nature. The actual revolt was declared later and ts 
c rcumstances, as well as ts progress on, were mpacted by the part c pat on of 
the Gül en ye derv shes.31

The stanbul-based Ottoman commentators are d v ded on the reasons for 
the revolt, the deta ls of Ahmed Pasha’s appo ntment, and h s act ons dur ng 
the earl er phases of h s tenure. Celalzade says that Ahmed Pasha wanted the 
governorsh p32; Süheyl , referenc ng ‘Ibn Zunbul, says that Ahmed Pasha was 
ass gned because of h s prev ous serv ces to Sultan Sel m and that he had already 
proven h mself a capable and knowledgeable commander. Süheyl  dep cts h m as 
an able governor who suffered from the ev l of sed t on and gnorance later on33; 
Abdü’l-Ker m b. ‘Abdu’r-Rahman devotes an extens ve sect on to Ahmed Pasha’s 
tenure and revolt n h s T r -  M r. H s account s closer n deta l to D yarbekr ’s 
s nce he also served n Egypt n an off c al capac ty, albe t at a later date. 34 Wh le 
T r -  M r om ts references to the c rcumstances of Ahmed Pasha’s promot on to 
the governorsh p, t says that n the n tal days of h s tenure, Ahmed Pasha ruled 
to ma nta n order. The declarat on of the sultanate came after the pasha began 
los ng h s san ty.35 Unl ke T r -  M r, Had d  g ves more deta ls about the events 
that transp red n Süleyman’s court. He says that f rst P r  Pasha was rel eved of 
the grand v z erate, after wh ch Ferhad Pasha, who had been one of the respected 
v z ers and sen or members of the deceased Sultan Sel m’s group of off c als and 
one of the v z ers of the dome under Süleyman, was d sm ssed, and g ven another 
post. Had d  makes no ment on of Ferhad Pasha’s execut on. He adds that Sultan 
Süleyman, w th d v ne nsp rat on, remembered “h m” and made “h m” the grand 
v z er and commander n ch ef to R m. The dent ty of “h m” s not expla ned 
by Had d . It probably referred to brah m Pasha and n a del berately amb g ous 

 Muhy , - . 
 Muhy , . See ft. . Also see Power Brokers, Chapter E ght for a deta led d scuss on 

of Ahmed Pasha’s nteract ons w th Gül en . 
 Šaba t, a. Also a, b- a. 
 Süheyl , Ahmed b n Hamdam,Tar h-  M sr-  Ced d, stanbul Süleyman ye L brary, 

Halet Efend  ,  (Süheyl .) 
 T r -  M r, fols. a- b. See ft.  for the author’s br ef v tae. 
 T r -  M r, fol. a. 
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manner, s nce Had d  carefully om tted d rect references to brah m Pasha dur ng 
h s narrat on of Ahmed Pasha’s revolt.36

The major ty of the stanbul- and Ca ro-based commentators cons dered 
Ahmed Pasha’s appo ntment, revolt, and death n connect on w th brah m Pasha’s 
promot on to be dangerous top cs, and erred on the s de of caut on.37 Except for 
the bt h c, they kept vows of s lence. The bt h c depart ng from the narrat ves 
we have rev ewed so far, says that Ahmed Pasha expected to be d rectly promoted 
to the grand v z erate follow ng the ret rement of P r  Pasha, behav ng w th pr de 
and w thout cons der ng the potent ally bad consequences or cr t cally evaluat ng 
the s tuat on at hand.38 The bt h c also adds that Ahmed Pasha, not be ng able 
to stomach brah m’s nvas on of and power n the der n and b r n, w th tears 
of envy, and see ng that h s prev ous deeds were undervalued, chose to leave the 
court and asked to be g ven perm ss on to govern Egypt. W thout g v ng names 
of those nvolved n the process, the bt h c says that to get r d of h m n stanbul, 
Ahmed Pasha was g ven whatever he had asked for and was granted h s w sh to go 
to Egypt. The old and damaged cond t on of the sh ps that transported h m and 
h s ret nue to Egypt s underl ned – suggest ng perhaps that speed ng h s departure 
from Istanbul was a top pr or ty, rather than ensur ng a safe arr val.39

Accord ng to D yarbekr , before the d spatch on Ahmed Pasha’s promot on 
reached Egypt, Mustafa Pasha rece ved m slead ng news that he had been ap-
po nted to the grand v z erate; unaware of the real c rcumstances, Mustafa Pasha 
was ecstat c at the news.40 Th s was around the same t me as brah m Pasha’s 
unexpected appo ntment to off ce, wh ch D yarbekr  does not ment on. However, 
shortly after the n t al wave of ausp c ous t d ngs, another d spatch was sent say ng 
that Ahmed Pasha had been appo nted to govern Egypt and that Mustafa Pasha 
was to come back to stanbul mmed ately. The d spatch, too, om tted any men-
t on of brah m Pasha’s appo ntment.41 But desp te the lack of off c al nformat on, 
Mustafa Pasha must have known about brah m’s appo ntment; D yarbekr  says 
that after the arr val of th s second d spatch, Mustafa Pasha became ncreas ngly 

 Had d , Tevar h-  Al-  Osman ( 2 - 23). Ed. by Necdet Öztürk ( stanbul: Edeb yat 
Fakültes  Bas mev , ),  (Had d .) 

 See Künhü’l-Ahb r, fol. b- b for a deta led treatment of Ibrah m Pasha’s career. 
 bt h c, fol. a. 
 bt h c, fols. b- a. 
 D yarbekr  I, fol. a; bt h c om ts th s deta l. See fol. a. For Mustafa and Kas m 

Pasha’s jo nt tenures before the arr val of Ahmed Pasha, see M s r Eyalet , - . 
 For the deolog cal reasons beh nd brah m Pasha’s appo ntment, see Turan, - . 
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pens ve and w thdrawn from the publ c eye and d splayed an escalat ng depress ve 
state.

Depressed as he m ght have been, Mustafa Pasha met Ahmed Pasha en route 
from stanbul to Ca ro n Bulaq, on 17 evval 929/28-29 August 1523. D yarbekr  
says that the two had a conversat on and departed on good terms.42 The bt h c, 
alternately, says that Mustafa Pasha avo ded greet ng Ahmed Pasha on h s sh p, 
add ng that the latter m ght have sought to converse w th h m to pull Mustafa 
Pasha nto h s net [of consp racy] (“a na dü ürmek.”)43 D yarbekr  dep cts an 
am cable nteract on between the two pashas, wh le the bt h c, whose author 
wrote after the facts, demonstrates a host le pos t on v s-à-v s Ahmed Pasha before 
the revolt. The bt h c further emphas zes that Ahmed Pasha entered Egypt w th 
the ntent on to rebel and h s mmed ate act ons proved that.44

The people of Egypt regarded the sw ft d sm ssal of Mustafa Pasha, and 
Kas m Pasha’s abrupt eject on from off ce after h m, as strange events n a cha n 
of extraord nary occurrences. Seen through the r eyes, mper al orders arr v ng 
from stanbul perpetuated the sp r t of d strust toward the local Ottoman govern-
ment n Egypt. The jo nt governments of Mustafa and Kas m Pashas had been 
rece ved favorably. However, the r d sm ssals were seen as further rem nders of 
the nstab l ty and the ad hoc orders emanat ng from the seat of the emp re. The 
ex st ng Ottoman d scourse on just and good government extolled the sultan as 
a w se and fa r ruler thwarted by the perf dy and m smanagement of governors. 
To cr t cs l ke D yarbekr , the confus on of appo ntments and d sm ssals reflected 
the short-s ghtedness of the Sultan and the government’s lack of a coherent pol cy 
n ts prov nces.45 A s m lar understand ng about the short-s ghtedness of the 

Ottomans also prov ded Ahmed Pasha w th h s pr mary po nt of pol t cal leverage 
n Egypt dur ng the revolt: the Ottoman Sultan had fa led n h s prom ses, so for 

the good and prosper ty of the people of Egypt, a new and just order needed to 
be establ shed. Ahmed Pasha’s role as the nst gator of th s new order depended 
also on h s creat on of a proper d scourse appropr ate to Egypt and ts people 
exclus vely. In 1523-24, the Ottoman mper al vo ce that represented the Ot-
toman sultan as the sole protector and benefactor of the Musl m people fa led 
to make tself heard n Egypt; th s lacuna would be f lled by the preamble of 

 D yarbekr  I, fol. a- b. 
 bt h c, fols. b. 
 bt h c, fols. b.
 D yarbekr  I, fols. b- a. 
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the Law Code and ts mplementat on. However, n c. 1520, Egypt, the former 
mper al seat of the Sunn  and Sh ‘ te sultanates, lacked a leader who res ded n 

the realms. Ahmed Pasha’s act ons demonstrated that he would open new hor zons 
of ndependence from the mper al regulat ons for the people of Egypt. But h s 
character and the events follow ng h s assumpt on of power gradually const tuted 
a po nt of controversy among h s sympath zers and foes al ke.46

Ahmed Pasha’s unruly and temperamental character, as h s cr t cs from 
stanbul underl ned, added to the negat ve tone n the l terature regard ng h s 

capac ty to govern well. Had d , complement ng the Ca rene perspect ve, g ves 
an off c al Ottoman v ewpo nt: When Ahmed Pasha, probably upon hear ng that 
h s r val Mustafa Pasha had been made grand v z er, was wasted w th envy of 
h s fel c ty, and Süleyman, know ng Ahmed Pasha’s genu ne natural d spos t on, 
ass gned h m to Egypt.47 The major ty of the Istanbul-based sources agree on the 
mpuls ve, arrogant, and nherently sed t ous character of Ahmed Pasha pr or 

to the rebell on, wh ch just f ed h s removal from stanbul.48 However, at the 
t me of h s arr val n Ca ro on 17-19 evval 929/29-31 August 1523, that nega-
t ve p cture just f ed the feel ngs of a l m ted segment of the Ca rene populat on, 
ma nly the Ottoman off c als, adm n strat ve personnel, and the m l tary.49 There 
were clash ng v ewpo nts w th n the Ca rene perspect ves regard ng Ahmed Pasha. 
Wh le D yarbekr , l ke the rest of the Ottoman m l tary and jud c ary attached 
to the sultan, was mostly aga nst Ahmed Pasha, he also wrote that the Ca rene 
commun t es were content and even happy w th the mmed ate changes that he 
launched. Ahmed Pasha’s apparent arrogance, reflected by an n t al bad omen that 
had greeted h s arr val, h s harsh tact cs to deal w th the jan ssar es, as well as the 
f rst mpress ons he gave, were pushed as de.50

Desp te h s quest onable character and amb guous agenda, ev dence suggests 
that Ahmed Pasha made several funct onal changes n the soc al, rel g ous, and 
m l tary spheres that were rece ved w th wonderment and awe. On the local level, 
the changes appeared to better the l ves of the people of Egypt; v ewed by Otto-
man and Egypt an aud ences outs de of Ca ro, they were read as preparat ons for 
a large-scale revolt w th an agenda to secure publ c support and establ sh control 

 D yarbekr  I, fols. a- b.
 Had d , - . 
 Celalzade, a, a, a, b; also Turan, - .   
 D yarbekr  I, fols. a- a. Accord ng to the bt h c (fol. a), the pasha departed 

from Istanbul on  Ramazan /  August . 
 D yarbekr  I, fols. b- a. 
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over the c ty. So what d d Ahmed Pasha do? When and how d d h s program of 
change turn nto a man fest rebell on aga nst the Ottoman Sultan?

Program of genuine change or preparations for revolt? 
Ahmed Pasha’s accomplishments, agendas, and dialogues in context

The e ght-year per od of Ottoman exper mentat on and strateg c maneuver-
ng to keep the status quo n Egypt after the reg on’s conquest under the tenures 
of Hayr Bey, Mu šaf , and s m Pashas brought several cr ses. The rebell on of 
Ahmed Pasha (d. 1524) was the last large-scale revolt after Canberd  Ghazal ’s 
(governor of Damascus) rebell on n 1520 and const tuted a ser ous challenge to 
the leg t macy of Sultan Süleyman’s rule n Arab lands. However, n the three- to 
four-month per od from the beg nn ng of h s tenure on 19 evval 929/30-31 
August 1523 up unt l the declarat on of h s rebell on on 2 Safer 930/10-11 De-
cember 1523, Ahmed Pasha nst gated a ser es of changes n Egypt’s adm n stra-
t on and m l tary.

To better put these changes n context and compare what had changed w th 
Ahmed Pasha’s rule, let us br efly exam ne the career and tenure of Hayr Bey, 
Ahmed Pasha’s predecessor f rst.51 Born n Samsun, on the Black Sea coast of 
modern-day Turkey, Hayr Bey was the son of a C rcass an maml k, Musl m Abaza. 
He was g ven to al- Ashraf ’ t B y as a g ft and was taken n as an emanc pated 
Mamluk.52 He belonged to the Mamluk rul ng class and served n var ous m l tary 
and adm n strat ve capac t es dur ng the re gns of s x Mamluk sultans between 
1468 and 1516. In 1504–1505, he was appo nted governor of Aleppo. He formed 
a secret l a son w th the Ottomans n 1516, ally ng h mself w th Sultan Sel m 
aga nst the Mamluk Sultan Ghawr . On 13 aban 923/24 August 1517 after 
the Ottoman v ctory aga nst the Mamluks, Sel m gave h m the prest g ous post 
of the governor of Egypt, a pos t on that was rev ewed annually unt l h s death 
on 14 Z lkade 928/4 October 1522.53 He was cons dered to be a log cal yet r sky 

 I thank one of the readers for h s suggest on to nclude Hayr Bey’s tenure to compare/
contrast the cont nu t es and breaks between the adm n strat ve agendas of Hayr 
Bey and Ahmed Pasha. Such an analys s s tuates the latter’s accompl shments and 
shortcom ngs n ts proper h stor cal context. I am om tt ng the deta ls for the br ef 
tenures of Mustafa and Kas m Pashas preceed ng Ahmed Pasha’s governorsh p because 
of word count ssues. 

 D yarbekr  I, fol. . 
 Holt, “Kh r Beg (Kh y r or Khayr Bey),” n EI 2; D yarbekr  I, fol. . 
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cho ce to preserve and protect Ottoman nterests and sovere gnty n the reg on.54 
Sel m’s dec s on to choose Hayr Bey to the post, follow ng Yunus Pasha’s br ef 
appo ntment and sw ft d sm ssal from the same pos t on – due to h s corrupt on 
and m smanagement – found commentary n the pr mary l terature.55 Hayr Bey 
held the Mamluk t tle of m l k al-umar  (the k ng of the em rs), and dur ng 
h s tenure the pol t cal pos t on of the governor became the h ghest n the local 
prov nc al adm n strat on.56

Accord ng to Mustafa Al , Sel m appo nted Hayr Bey aga nst adv ce alert ng 
h m on the treacherous nature of C rcass ans. Al  relates that Hayr Bey was a 
mun f cent, generous, well-mannered, God-fear ng and understand ng person.57 

 For a descr pt on of Hayr Bey’s tenure, refer to M s r Eyalet , - . For an analys s, 
see M chael W nter, ““The Ottoman Occupat on,” :  n Carl Petry, ed., The 
Cambr dge H story of Egypt, vol. , Islam c Egypt, 4 - 7 (Cambr dge: Cambr dge 
Un vers ty Press, ) (W nter, “Ottoman Occupat on”). 

 Hoca Sadedd n Efend , T cü’t-Tev r . ( stanbul - ) : . 
 The governor (val ) of Egypt was n charge of the prov nce (M s r Eyalet , - , 

- ). He was also the superv sor and representat ve of the Ottoman author ty 
n the reg on. The governor followed the Ottoman system and had the r ght to 
convoke and d ssolve the d van. After Hayr Bey’s death, the governor of Egypt was 
appo nted from among the pa a corps of v z ers n stanbul, kubbe vez r . Usually, 
second v z ers were appo nted. Later on the ass gnment was made by promot on to 
v z erate. The pos t on of naz rü’l-emval, or defterd r, was the f nanc al adm n strator of 
a prov nce, and accompan ed the beylerbey  as the second most mportant government 
off c al. Respons ble for the f nances of the prov nce, the defterd r also mon tored 
the domest c matters that were not d scussed n the d v n. Dur ng the absence of the 
governor, the defterd r assumed the governorsh p n absent a unt l a new promot on 
was ssued. Th s took effect after the  Law Code. Beys were respons ble for the 
operat on of all prov nc al branches of the government and w th the a d of the corps 
protected the lead ng magnets of power aga nst potent al rebell on threats. Sheyhü’l-
arabs (M s r Eyalet , - ) and kash fs ( - , kash fs were the freed slaves of 
the em rs) also held mportant pos t ons n the sub-prov nces of Egypt. The kash fs 
occup ed m nor adm n strat ve pos t ons and performed funct ons n the Ottoman 
h erarchy. The Ottoman m l tary and adm n strat ve h erarchy n Egypt was shared 
by governors, represent ng the Ottoman sultan, and by the off cers of the pre-  
Mamluk adm n strat on w th the local Ottoman m l tary. Refer to Seyy d Muhammed 
es-Seyy d Mahmud, “M s r. Osmanl  Dönem ,” :  and Stanford J. Shaw, The 
F nanc al and Adm n strat ve Organ zat on and Development of Ottoman Egypt, 7-
7  (Pr nceton, N. J.: Pr nceton Un vers ty Press, ).

 Andreas T etze, Mustafa Al ’s Descr pt on of Ca ro of  (W en: Verlag der 
Österre ch schen Akadem e der W ssenschaften, ) - . 
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The exact oppos te dep ct on can be observed n an earl er commentator, Ibn Iyas. 
Ibn Iyas dep cted h m as a tyrant and an amb t ous man who man pulated pol t cs 
for h s personal ga n, emphas z ng the confl cts w th n the m l tary. Accord ng to 
Ibn Iyas, Hayr Bey’s summary execut ons, target ng part cularly the potent ally 
rebell ous Mamluks and Egypt ans from the c v l populat on, were notor ous.58 
Had d , an Ottoman chron cler wr t ng n post-1524, on the other hand, pra ses 
Hayr Bey as a just m r-  m r n (a commander of commanders who rules over 
a prov nce, usually a term for Ottoman pashas) who pa d regular tr butes to 
stanbul.59 D yarbekr  also cr t c zed some of Hayr Bey’s accomodat ng pol c es, 

espec ally the amnest es and g fts, w th regard to the frequently nsubord nate 
sheyhü’l-‘arab (the Arab sheykhs).60 The v ewpo nts on Hayr Bey were as d verse 
as commentar es on h s legacy and accompl shments.

As he had prev ously served as the governor of Aleppo, Hayr Bey was well 
nformed n Mamluk bureaucracy. H s extens ve respons b l t es n Egypt spanned 

the adm n strat ve and mart al. He held regular d vans,61 had the Fr day sermon 
del vered n Sultan Sel m’s and later on h s successor Süleyman’s names, and ssued 
co ns under the Ottoman sultan’s name. He was an eff c ent adm n strator and an 
astute strateg st well aware of the ascendancy of d plomacy, br bery, and the need 
for a f rm m l tary muscle to preserve Egypt under Ottoman rule. Egypt, under h s 
author ty, pa d regular tr bute to stanbul, rece ved g fts, sent Mamluk sold ers to 
stanbul for m l tary campa gns. One of h s pr mary pol c es was to make treat ses 
and negot at ons w th the leaders of the bedou n Arab tr bes, who were appo nted 
as local tr bal governors of the conquered lands and were held respons ble for the 
secur ty and order.62

 W nter, “The Ottoman Occupat on,” - . 
 Had d , Tevar h-  Al-  Osman, - . 
 D yarbekr  I, fol. . 
 M s r Eyalet , - . The prov nc al government was a ded by the m l tary corps, the 

waged off c als of the Ottoman Emp re. The key adm n strat ve and pol t cal pos t ons 
were g ven to Ottoman beys (off c al rank g ven to Ottoman adm n strators n the 
prov nces) who were recru ted from the corps. 

 Ahmed Fer dun Bey, Munsha’at al-salat n ( stanbul, - ), : - ; Ibn Iyas, 
Bad ’ ‘ al-Zuh r f  Waq ’ ‘ al-Duh r. Ed ted by Mu ammad Mu šaf  (Le pz g and 
stanbul: B bl otheca Islam ca, ) (Bad ’ ‘ al-Zuh r). Bad ’ ‘ al-Zuh r : - , 

, , , , , - , , , , , , , , , , -
. The leaders of these tr bes would also del ver an annual tax to the mper al treasury 

n Ca ro.
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Desp te be ng an astute strateg st, Hayr Bey had two ser ous challenges dur ng 
h s f ve-year tenure. The management of the m l tary n Egypt proved a d ff cult 
task – a pattern that h s successors would have to confront as well. He had enl sted 
the serv ces of former Mamluk off c als, C rcass an em rs, and awl d al-n s n 
return for the r oaths of loyalty after the conquest. They were g ven amnesty 
and recru ted as salar ed troops. These off c als formed a buffer zone between 
the potent ally nsurgent Mamluk sold ers and Bedou n Arab sheyhs. They also 
ass sted the governor n controll ng the local Ottoman troops as well.63 However, 
the Ottoman troops were a constant source of trouble n the c ty. As D yarbekr  
relates, n one nstance, Hayr Bey had to seek ass stance from an unl kely source, 
a well-known Anatol an Suf  sheyh, a R m eren  (holy man of the land of Rum, 
the Ottoman lands) whose dent ty rema ned und sclosed, to mon tor and ac-
comodate the needs of the Ottoman sold ery n 1518-1519. Th s tact c seemed 
to have been nfluent al. On the whole, however, the secondary l terature rema ns 
amb valent w th regard to the compos t on, s ze, and dynam cs of the Ottoman 
m l tary presence n Egypt dur ng Hayr Bey’s rule.64 From Rumel a and Anatol a, 
several thousand cavalrymen, nclud ng gönüllüy n (volunteer cavarlymen), were 
stat oned under the superv s on of Ottoman beys. In add t on to that, kap kulu 
sold ers, jan ssar es serv ng as nfantry forces, and çavu es (guards) were also gar-
r soned unt l 1525 when major changes to the local m l tary structure were made 
as a result of brah m Pasha’s Egypt exped t on and the subsequent promulgat on 
of the Law Code, follow ng Ahmed Pasha’s rebell on n 1524.

Hayr Bey’s second challenge, the revolt of Canberd  Gazal , came after Sul-
tan Sel m’s death on 8 evval 926/21 September 1520 and on the accens on of 
Sultan Süleyman, as Sel m’s only son and successor to the Ottoman throne on 
17 evval 926/30 September 1520. Hayr Bey’s well-documented loyalty to the 
house of Osman was not contested w th Canberd  Gazal ’s revolt.65 Gazal , who 
had been appo nted by Sel m as the beylerbey  (governor) of several c t es nclud ng 
Damascus, Hama and H ms, Trablus, Jerusalem, Gazze and Ramla n 5 Safer 
924/16 February 1518 (shortly before Sel m’s departure from Damascus n 10 
Safer 924/21 February 1518), rebelled after the news of the Ottoman Sultan’s 

 As rda M s r Eyalet , - . There are several references n Ibn Iyas, Bad ’ ‘ al-Zuh r, 
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death.66 D yarbekr  wrote extens ve sect ons cr t c z ng the revolt.67 Accord ng to 
h m, Gazal  had been a tactless and gnorant C rcass an who was not content w th 
h s tenure n Damascus and made a pact w th the dev l.68 Contrar ly, Gazal  was 
also known to be a very popular f gure among the Syr an and Egypt an el tes and 
the local populat ons of Damascus. He was seen as a hero who would eventually 
re nstate Mamluk rule n Syr a and Egypt. Gazal , dur ng d fferent stages of h s 
revolt, sought the a d of several European powers as well as Shah Isma‘ l and Hayr 
Bey. Hayr Bey d d not follow Gazal  or g ve h m support. Hayr Bey kept h s pledge 
of loyalty to the house of Osman and refra ned from tak ng harsh act ons aga nst 
Gazal , nstead wa t ng for the orders of Sultan Süleyman before attack ng Gazal . 
In the meant me, he sent g fts and prom ses to the Arab sheyhs who had been 
under Gazal ’s suzera nty and who were strateg cally located on Gazal ’s route to 
Egypt, to stop h m from advanc ng.69 When rumors surfaced that Hayr Bey, l ke 
Gazal , had n real ty secretly w shed to overthrow the Ottoman rule n Egypt, he 
defended h mself vehemently aga nst these cla ms.70 In fact when Sultan Süleyman 
had sent h s hükm-  er f (ferm n, mper al ed ct) to Egypt on 19 evval 926/2 
October 1520, Hayr Bey followed the protocol and after hav ng read the ed ct, he 
prayed for the longev ty and prosper ty of Sultan Süleyman, whom he referred to 
w th respect as gaz ler n sultan  (the sultan of the holy warr ors).71

When Canberd  Gazal ’s revolt was put down and he was executed n 17 
Safer 927/27 January 1521, Egypt was far from be ng stable. Dur ng th s per od, 
Hayr Bey was also s ck and had a d ff cult t me deal ng w th domest c troubles n 
Ca ro, nclud ng the endless sk rm shes w th n the Ottoman m l tary. Regardless 
of h s errors n goverment, Hayr Bey was regarded as the most successful surv vor 
of the old Mamluk reg me72 and was pra sed at h s death as a loyal Ottoman 
governor.73 Hayr Bey was largely known as the preserver of the n ž m-  ‘ lem 
(world order) n Egypt. When he d ed on 14 Z lkade 928/4-5 October 1522, 
e ght months after Canberd  Gazal ’s execut on, the s tuat on n Ca ro had been 
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ntensely chaot c. The conquest of Egypt was an mportant v ctory n the Otto-
man mper al enterpr se on the eastern front, but dur ng Hayr Bey’s re gn ts fru ts 
were st ll mmature. D yarbekr ’s message regard ng Hayr Bey’s tenure are clear: 
the new conquerors of Egypt and the r governors had yet to establ sh an endur ng 
system of local government that would accommodate and sat sfy the rel g ously 
and culturally d vers f ed commun t es nto the larger Ottoman pol ty – a goal 
that was a med at by Ahmed Pasha dur ng h s short tenure as a governor and h s 
subsequent rebell on.

Ahmed Pasha’s changes n management were rece ved war ly by observers 
such as D yarbekr  because they mostly a med at send ng some of the current 
m l tary and m d-to-h gh level adm n strat ve personnel back to Istanbul.74 H s-
tor cal ev dence makes t clear that as soon as Ahmed Pasha set foot n Egypt, he 
began a sw ft reg me change and m cro-managed the process. H s agenda was to 
change what he bel eved to be dysfunct onal n the Ottoman system, and what 
he labeled as d srespectful toward the former Mamluk establ shment – a complete 
reversal of Hayr Bey’s pol c es.75

H s pr mary goal was to promote the dea that he was d fferent n mental ty 
from the Ottoman sultan and Hayr Bey, and that h s tenure would be more just. 
Above all, he sought to rece ve the support of the people of Egypt. In form ng an 
d osyncrat c d scourse, adapt ng and respond ng to what he perce ved to be the 

unfulf lled needs of the people of Egypt, Ahmed Pasha f rst sought to publ c ze h s 
respect for the establ shed customs and laws of the people of Egypt. Go ng aga nst 
the pol c es mplemented by h s predecessor Hayr Bey, he f rst re nstalled the four 
judges of Ca ro n the r dut es and publ cly rece ved the r op n ons regard ng a 
pr vate pet t on. H s act ons were perce ved as susp c ous by the Ottoman author -
t es: treasurer Derv  Çeleb  and Seyy d  Çeleb , a judge of Egypt, left Egypt when 
Ahmed Pasha started h s program of reform. Desp te th s, the recept on by the 
Egypt an aud ences was more than favorable.76 Alternately, the bt h c om ts any 
reference to Ahmed Pasha’s program of jud c al reform upon h s arr val to Egypt, 
but emphas zes nstead how he mmed ately began preparat ons for rebell on by 
p tt ng h s jan ssar es, apu yen çer s , aga nst M r yen çer s –the latter of wh ch 
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had the r hearts d sturbed by the pasha’s behav ors and eventually dec ded that h s 
act ons were demonstrat ng betrayal.77

I. Reinstatement of the four judges: A definitive statement 
for a new Egypt

On 26 evval 929/6-7 September 1523, barely a week after h s arr val n 
Ca ro and follow ng h s f rst d v n, Ahmed Pasha re nstalled the four Egypt an 
judges, w th the Sh f ‘  judge as the ch ef, nto off ce, dur ng a publ c sess on n 
the castle.78 Ahmed Pasha wanted to purchase a p ece of h gh-value real estate 
w th a fee. To fac l tate the transact on, he strateg cally refra ned from ssu ng any 
orders to conf scate the property. Th s humble act on was the f rst of ts k nd by 
an Ottoman governor. D yarbekr  saw h s act on as a d splay of just ce and noted 
the happ ness among the people of Egypt.79 Ahmed Pasha nv ted the judges 
and presented them w th a pet t on for a legal transact on that he w shed to be 
processed through customary rel g ous and jud c al channels. Ahmed Pasha asked, 
n good fa th, for the accurate legal op n on and approval of the judges. He was 
careful to pos t h s pet t on n accordance w th the establ shed rel g ous customs. 
Wh le he rece ved accommodat ng feedback from h s aud ence, h s act ons also 
ra sed some quest ons as well as a sense of wonderment. H s pet t on regarded the 
legal acqu s t on of a lucrat ve commerc al property n Ca ro that had prev ously 
belonged to a certa n well-reputed local lum nary, a r ch oca (teacher, professor) 
who had legally acqu red the bu ld ng from Sultan Ghawr ’s son. The transact on 
was completed, w tnessed by the judges, after the oca agreed to sell h s property 
to Ahmed Pasha n return for a fa r purchase fee.80 Ahmed Pasha eventually turned 
th s acqu s t on nto a p ous endowment for h s descendants and cont nued to be a 
patron of the property. If he lacked nher tors, t would go to the poor people and 
current nhab tants of the an (commerc al bu ld ng, khan). He aga n executed 
h s w shes by consult ng the judges, furthermore declar ng that, f no one else 
was ava lable, the superv sor of the endowment would be the ch ef anef  judge.81 
The whole transact on and ts aftermath were staged for the Ca rene aud ences 
to w tness Ahmed Pasha’s fa rness n the del cate ssue of property ownersh p 
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and to demonstrate h s just approach to one of the s gn f cant problems of the 
prev ous governments. The message and the example were clear: even the r chest 
and most pol t cally powerful people were not exempt from the b nd ng laws of 
the land, the jud c ary procedures of the courts, and the customary pract ces of 
the people. Ahmed Pasha’s deal sm thus n t ally found an approv ng aud ence. 
Th s p cture, however, was eventually ta nted by a wave of extens ve abuse dur ng 
the conf scat on of the ncarcerated ex-C rcass an commander n ch ef Can m 
Hamzav ’s propert es under the superv s on of the same judges.82

Ahmed Pasha, dur ng h s l fet me and after h s death, was cons dered by 
some to be a talented and eff c ent commander and adm n strator who excelled 
n governance, yet s multaneously condemned by others as a treacherous tyrant, a 

madman who had abandoned Islam c laws and customs n h s amb t on for power. 
It all depended on where and n what context one exam ned and nterpreted h s 
act ons. H s act ons that were cr t c zed n Egypt by non-Egypt an observers, such 
as D yarbekr , were largely connected to h s efforts to f nance h s self-protect on, 
or, as h s cr t cs cla med, h s effect ve attempts to se ze power at the expense of 
the mper al center.

Desp te the confluence of clash ng ev dence, n the beg nn ng of h s tenure 
n Egypt, Ahmed Pasha rece ved pos t ve publ c feedback as far as D yarbekr  was 
concerned. However, h s later act ons n the s x-month per od follow ng h s pro-
mot on demol shed that mage, caus ng w despread d strust and susp c on among 
aud ences n stanbul, Egypt an commun t es, the local Ottoman adm n strat on 
n Egypt, the m l tary, and the C rcass ans. In that framework, n the follow ng 
sect ons I w ll exam ne h s declarat on of pol t cal ndependence from Sultan 
Süleyman by ass gn ng a v z er for h mself; the evas ve nature of h s commun ca-
t ons w th stanbul; the abrupt measures to d slocate, confuse, and el m nate the 
local jan ssar es loyal to the Ottoman Sultan –  wh ch resulted n a jan ssary r ot; 
and f nally, h s recru tment, use, and betrayal of the C rcass ans whom he had 
tr ed to ncorporate nto h s m l tary. These act ons ra sed susp c ons n Egypt and 
stanbul as to what he was plann ng and where h s true loyalt es lay, and prompted 

pre-empt ve measures by Süleyman and brah m Pasha wh ch, accord ng to some, 
resulted n Ahmed Pasha’s defense and the actual revolt.

 D yarbekr  I, fol. a. 
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II. One or three viziers for a pasha? Building tensions with stanbul

Ahmed Pasha’s mot vat ons n hast ly appo nt ng a v z er approx mately two 
months nto h s tenure f nd l m ted reference n D yarbekr . Wh le declar ng that 
the post of v z erate had been a prest g ous and h ghly respected one dur ng the 
Mamluk sultanate, D yarbekr  nevertheless does not hes tate to commun cate 
h s d sapproval of the appo ntment of Bayez d Çeleb , Ahmed Pasha’s ket üd  
(steward, housekeeper) to the pos t on on 12 Z ’l-h cce 929/21-22 October 1523.83 
Accord ng to h m, the ma n problem was the cho ce of the man and not the 
b d‘at ( nnovat on, new and unlawful pract ce) that Ahmed Pasha ntroduced; he 
does not comment on the fact that Ahmed Pasha’s ass gn ng of a v z er had no 
precedent n former Ottoman adm n strat ons n Egypt: Hayr Bey and Mustafa 
and Kas m Pashas d d not have v z ers. For D yarbekr  the problem lay elsewhere: 
Bayez d Çeleb  d d not deserve such a h gh pos t on, and the dec s on had been 
a random and hasty cho ce on Ahmed Pasha’s part. Interest ngly, D yarbekr , n 
add ng, “In these t mes, the post of the v z er s g ven to whomever comes by” 
(“Bu zamanda her k me olursa vez rl k v r lür old ”),84 also vo ced a subtle cr t c sm 
of the ass gnment outs de ts context n Egypt. H s succ nct remark, wh le not 
ment on ng brah m Pasha, nevertheless po nted n that d rect on. S nce he was 
a protégé of brah m Pasha’s treasurer and pr vate secretary skender Çeleb , h s 
comments needed to be very subtle. D yarbekr  was also support ve of Ottoman 
adm n strat on and regulat ons n Egypt. However, he also real zed that Egypt was 
not an adm n strat vely well- ntegrated prov nce n c. 1523, and d fferent, more 
flex ble venues of governance were needed, as long as the persons ass gned had 
the proper qual f cat ons.

Alternately, the bt h c deta ls that after declar ng h s sultanhood, Ahmed 
Pasha appo nted Kad zade Muhammed Bey as h s vez r-  a‘žam (grand v z er), 
skender – one of h s ket üd s – as the second v z er, and lyas – another ket üd  

– as h s th rd v z er.85 Among the three v z ers, Muhammed Bey and skender 
began plott ng Ahmed Pasha’s downfall almost mmed ately, a scheme wh ch 

 D yarbekr  I, fol. b; D yarbekr  II, fol. b- a. The bt h c names Kara Mustafa 
as the kapu kethüda of Ahmed Pasha ( fol. b). For a background on the C rcass an 
Mamluk system of government and the Mamluk state, see Jean-Claude Garc n, “The 
Reg me of the C rcass an Maml ks,” n Petry, Cambr dge H story of Egypt, : - ; 
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culm nated n the famous scene n the bath house.86 Wh le d fferent po nts of 
v ew d sagreed about what Ahmed Pasha was try ng to ach eve and w th whose 
a d, sources prov de us w th deta led storyl nes that complement one another n 
the r descr pt ons of the progress on of events.

Wh le not ntend ng to persuade h s readers that Ahmed Pasha was an n-
nocent v ct m or a scapegoat of pol t cal ntr gues that were hatched n Istanbul, 
D yarbekr  conv nces us that from the beg nn ng of h s tenure, Ahmed Pasha tr ed 
to change and prov de flex b l ty to the dysfunct onal and def c ent Ottoman 
adm n strat on n Egypt. H s appo ntment of a v z er may, on f rst nspect on, 
thus seem rat onal and useful. However, s nce no further commentary ex sts as 
to what Bayez d Çeleb  d d or how the governor and h s v z er funct oned as a 
team, a more v able suggest on for why he des gnated a v z er becomes necessary. 
I propose that by th s unprecedented appo ntment, Ahmed Pasha was m m ck ng 
Sultan Süleyman, who had g ven a prest g ous pos t on to, by all v s ble cr ter a, 
an undeserv ng member of h s personal ret nue, an nexper enced conf dante. In 
Ahmed Pasha’s s tuat on, as D yarbekr  relates, th s undeserv ng member, Bayez d 
Çeleb , was also a coward. Three months after h s promot on to the v z erate, on 
18 Reb ü’l-evvel 930/24-25 January 1524, at the apex of Ahmed Pasha’s revolt, 
Bayez d Çeleb  escaped from Egypt, abandon ng h s sultan, caus ng Ahmed Pasha 
ntense d stress and pan c. Th s may expla n why the bt h c om ts ment on of 

Bayez d Çeleb ’s appo ntment and focuses nstead on h s replacement, Muhammed 
Bey. Muhammed Bey was a well-respected man of whom D yarbekr  approved. 
He was a rel g ous scholar, a Suf , and an able commander w th Turk sh or g ns 
who not only f t perfectly nto the deals of the “warr or of fa th” ( z ) parad gm 
that D yarbekr  repeatedly eulog zed n h s chron cle, but who also represented the 
vo ce of common sense.87 Of course, t should be noted that after the declarat on 
of Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate, D yarbekr  and Muhammed Bey cooperated n a plot 
to n t ate the fall of Ahmed Pasha.88 Therefore, D yarbekr  just f es the promot on 
of Muhammed Bey, as he was nstrumental n el m nat ng the Ahmed Pasha 
problem. Desp te the hasty appo ntment of Bayez d Çeleb , Ahmed Pasha fa led 
to dupl cate the closeness of Sultan Süleyman and brah m Pasha; the message and 
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declarat on of h s pol t cal autonomy to stanbul d d not get through, but ra sed 
a v s ble red flag regard ng h s ntent ons.

Another nc dent that ra sed susp c ons about Ahmed Pasha was the evas ve 
cha n of commun cat ons he conducted w th stanbul. On 28 Z ’l-h cce 929/6-7 
November 1523, two weeks after appo nt ng a v z er, Ahmed Pasha sent the suba  
(pol ce super ntendant) of Egypt to stanbul w th an alarm ng d spatch say ng that 
news had reached h m from Syr a about Shah Isma‘ l’s mm nent surge for Anato-
l a.89 He nstalled one of h s own followers n the vacated pos t on. The response 
d spatch from stanbul, dated 15 Muharrem 930/23-24 November 1523, nstead 
of br ng ng rel ef, created a wave of pan c n the governor as t d d not reveal the 
ant c pated response. The letter conf rmed knowledge of the shah’s movements 
from Baghdad to the Arab lands and ncluded a caut onary note for Ahmed Pasha; 
but the d spatch made no references to the shah’s movement toward Anatol a, a 
po nt that Ahmed Pasha had spec f cally underl ned. Ahmed Pasha m ght have 
sent the suba  on a reconna ssance m ss on w th the poss ble ntent on of gett ng 
h m out of the way. We do not know the real mot vat on. Whatever ts undeclared 
purpose had been, th s cha n of commun cat on w th stanbul d stressed Ahmed 
Pasha, espec ally s nce t came after the appo ntment of Bayez d Çeleb  to the 
v z erate. Ahmed Pasha d d not know the pol t cal cl mate n stanbul well enough 
to determ ne h s pos t on. H s m smanagement n tackl ng the unrest and eventual 
r ot of the Ca rene jan ssar es loyal to the sultan, wh ch had started n Muharrem 
930/November 1523, led to v olence and bloodshed that pushed Egypt one step 
closer towards anarchy.

III. The gray zone on the eve of the revolt: Ahmed Pasha’s 
predicament and confrontation with Cairo-based janissaries and 
the unruly Circassians

From the day of h s appo ntment, through the f rst weeks of evval 929/
August 1523 unt l the open declarat on of h s rebell on on 2 Safer 930/10-11 
December 1523, Ahmed Pasha refra ned from reveal ng h s true ntent ons to 
stanbul or n Egypt. I suggest that th s was partly because Ahmed Pasha h mself 

was not fully certa n about how to proceed n Egypt and how to pos t on h mself 
w th stanbul. Ev dence from D yarbekr  suggests that premed tated rebell on had 
not been h s ult mate goal n the f rst few months of h s tenure. He attempted 
to d vert attent on to Shah Isma‘ l and to the threat of poss ble nsurgency n 
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Anatol a to ga n t me to make up h s m nd, to test the aud ences n stanbul and 
n Egypt, and to rece ve nformat on on brah m Pasha’s tenure. Ahmed Pasha’s 
agendas and act ons n Egypt were shaped ma nly by the course of events n 
stanbul. H s efforts also a med to channel the jan ssar es and Palace personnel 

( apu halk ) away from Egypt, to recru t C rcass ans, and to put members of 
h s ret nue n strateg c m l tary pos t ons n case of an unexpected attack from 
stanbul.90 Aga n, all of these could be read as e ther preparat ons for a revolt or 
as preparat ons for self-defense n case of a str ke from stanbul. In e ther case, 
Ahmed Pasha’s nteract ons w th the m l tary – both men loyal to h m and local 
personnel – as well as w th the C rcass ans prov de the key to understand ng the 
events of the rebell on.

As I exam ned earl er, the bt h c deta ls Ahmed Pasha’s agenda to provoke 
confl ct between h s own jan ssar es and the local ones mmed ately upon h s 
arr val n Egypt. Alternately, D yarbekr  says that nstead of a carefully la d plan 
to el m nate the m l tary (Osmanl  le ker ) all at once, Ahmed Pasha resorted to a 
ser es of restr ct ons: F rst, he enforced a str ct curfew after dark. Second, he gave 
orders to relocate the jan ssar es, cavalrymen and palace personnel to Istanbul – by 
force f they were not w ll ng. He threatened to ncarcerate those who d d not obey 
h s orders. However, we have to note that not only the jan ssar es or the palace 
personnel but other people, nclud ng the fellah n and Jews, were also harassed 
and ncarcerated at that t me because they allegedly fa led to obey Ahmed Pasha’s 
orders regard ng the curfew. The only two part es who were not affected badly 
were the C rcass ans and Can m Ka f – both of whom the pasha pardoned. All 
of these act ons caused susp c ons among the jan ssar es about the ntent ons of 
the pasha. 91 Ahmed Pasha’s precaut ons regard ng the m l tary and adm n strat ve 
personnel were pursued sw ftly, s nce loyalt es sh fted too rap dly to allow for 
hest tat on and ma nta n ng control over them rema ned an arduous task.92

At th s juncture, were Ahmed Pasha and the jan ssar es deadlocked n a 
clash that s gn f ed a calculated confrontat on between “Istanbul’s appo nted 
governor” and “local autonomous forces?”93 D yarbekr  emphas zes the loyalty of 
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the jan ssar es to the Ottoman sultan as they suspect betrayal n Ahmed Pasha’s 
heart and act ons wh le also underl n ng how d ff cult t had been to draw clear 
l nes of loyalty or betrayal among the r ranks to the s tuat on they were fac ng n 
Ca ro. However, D yarbekr  does not say that the jan ssar es were “autonomous” 
n the r oppos t on to Ahmed Pasha to eventually actual ze a calculated mot vat on 
of self-autonomy (or ndependence) from the Ottoman sultan dur ng Ahmed 
Pasha’s successor Güzelce Kas m Pasha’s second governorsh p (2 Cemaz ye’l-ah r 
930-Reb ü’l-evvel 931/6 Apr l 1524-December/January 1524). As such, we cannot 
attr bute a certa n pattern of host le behav or by the jan ssar es d rected exclus vely 
aga nst Ahmed Pasha: they would have reacted n the same way f Kas m Pasha 
had nst gated a revolt aga nst the Ottoman sultan as well. The jan ssar es, as far 
as D yarbekr  was concerned, do not carry the agenda to break free from e ther 
government – Ca ro and/or Istanbul.

Kas m Pasha’s st pulat ons dur ng the seven-e ght month governorsh p und d 
nearly all of Ahmed Pasha’s rehab l tat ons n Egypt. However, desp te all efforts, 
Kas m Pasha’s success to ma nta n law and order, follow ng the chaos nst gated by 
Ahmed Pasha, was l m ted. The forces of oppos t on and the r range of act v t es 
aga nst the local Ottoman government, and Sultan Suleyman’s mported m l tary, 
such as the Arab she khs, were f erce. These forces a med to curb out the local 
Ottoman forces – mported or local. However, the Bedou n Arab forces fa led 
not because of Kas m Pasha’s success n establ sh ng a rapport w th the local (and 
mported) m l tary nclud ng jan ssar es, and form ng a un f ed front of attack 
aga nst them but because of the sheer numbers n the m l tary cont ngency that 
arr ved from Istanbul. These forces created fear n the ranks of the ant -Ottoman 
oppos t on forces and resulted w th the r w thdrawal from further attempts to 
control Egypt. The mported m l tary was loyal to the Ottoman Sultan accord ng 
to D yarbekr  – and not to Kas m Pasha.

Had d ’s perspect ve, depart ng from D yarbekr ’s and parallel ng the bt h c, 
connects the d splacement and ex le of people to Ahmed Pasha’s mmed ate agenda 
to revolt; n th s v ew, s nce the pasha had been a tra tor from the beg nn ng, he 
l ed about Süleyman’s orders regard ng the jan ssar es.94 D yarbekr , alternately, 
notes the cacophony of op n ons about Ahmed Pasha’s act ons aga nst the jan s-
sar es, say ng that no one knew exactly what was go ng on.95 Indeed, obed ence 

 Had d , . 
 D yarbekr  I, fols. a- b. 
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and loyalty problems, espec ally among the d fferent groups of local m l tary, had 
r sen cons stently s nce 1517, and l ttle had changed by 1523.96

D yarbekr  says that a number of add t onal factors also contr buted to the 
deter orat ng relat ons between Ahmed Pasha and the local m l tary personnel. 
F rst on the l st was Ahmed Pasha’s pardon of the C rcass ans – wh ch tr ggered 
susp c on among the jan ssar es – and second was the conf scat on of the muskets 
belong ng to the local m l tary. Dec d ng that these acts demanded caut on on 
the r part, the jan ssar es found ways to acqu re muskets and wa ted, know ng that 
Ahmed Pasha was treacherous. As D yarbekr  relates, Ahmed Pasha also knew that 
f he were to do someth ng (mean ng rebell ng or act ng v olently), the jan ssar es 

would l kely desert h m and d sobey h s orders. Thus, as a preempt ve measure, 
Ahmed Pasha sent an order to the bey of Sa’ d, Al  B n Omar, say ng that the bey 
should mmed ately send h m one thousand tra ned black slaves. Expla n ng that 
the pasha w shed to g ve the conf scated muskets to the slaves n order to secure 
the r loyalt es, D yarbekr  notes the frustrat on and d sapproval of the jan ssar es, 
w th whom Ahmed Pasha’s act d d not s t well at all.97

By Muharrem 930/November 1523, Ahmed Pasha faced a full-fledged jan s-
sary r ot nst gated w th the expl c t ntent on to k ll h m. D sband ng, hang ng, 
and other severe pun shment of the jan ssar es had f erce repercuss ons n the c ty 
as Ahmed Pasha gave orders to quarant ne the c tadel, passed orders to execute 
anyone found n ts v c n ty, moved the jan ssar es out from the castle, and opened 
up the arsenal for nspect on.98 Here the sources confl ct on some of the events. 
Judg ng from D yarbekr ’s t mel ne, th s part cular r ot took place after Ahmed 
Pasha sent the suba  of Egypt to stanbul – 28 Z ’l-h cce 929/6 November 1523. 
In the bt h c, a s m lar r ot s referenced after 17 Sevval 929/29 August 1523, 
follow ng Ahmed Pasha’s arr val n Egypt. Unl ke the bt h c, D yarbekr  does not 
ment on the nvolvement of Gül en  n placat ng the pasha before or dur ng th s 
part cular r ot. However, a number of spec f c references n both sources suggest 

 For a compar son w th the mmed ate post-  per od, refer to D yarbekr , fols. , 
- , - . 

 D yarbekr  I, fol. b; D yarbekr  II, fol. b.
 D yarbekr  I, fols. a- b. Also see D yarbekr  I, fol. b: Ahmed Pasha 

ntroduced novel methods to control the r ot ng jan ssar es, one of wh ch was to 
determ ne the dent ty of sold ers by restr ct ng the usage of the proper att res of 
ul, ulo lu, ullu çu, and ‘abd populat ons. By  Muharrem / -  November 

, he ordered them not to wear dark red att re so as to d fferent ate them from the 
C rcass an sold ers. 
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that th s r ot was tr ggered because the jan ssar es knew about the treachery n 
Ahmed Pasha’s heart n add t on to h s susp c ous act ons.

Ahmed Pasha, n t mes of cr s s, used the motto that precaut on n all matters 
was an nd spensable cond t on.99 Based on th s motto, he d d two th ngs n the 
beg nn ng of h s tenure: f rst, he d sbanded and el m nated a substant al segment 
of the Ca ro-based jan ssar es who had started a r ot, and second, he began h s 
systemat c man pulat on of the C rcass ans nto jo n ng h s ranks, keep ng a close 
watch on them, and sacr f c ng them when he deemed t necessary to put down 
the r ot ng jan ssar es. As h s later act ons demonstrate, he meant to establ sh a 
powerful m l tary base loyal only to h m. If he could not trust the jan ssar es, he 
would try the C rcass ans and the Arab tr bes.100

Go ng back to the part culars of the grey zone on the eve of the revolt, we see 
that Ahmed Pasha, n add t on to h s measures aga nst the jan ssar es, also secured 
the C rcass an const tuency as an alternat ve force. Accord ng to D yarbekr , h s 
strateg es of pardon ng, nv t ng, and subsequently recru t ng the al enated C rcas-
s an m l tary were based on th s agenda of mutual prof t, but he d d not couch 
h s appeal n pragmat c terms, nstead us ng a man pulat ve, ethn c ty-or ented, 
and emot onally charged tone to secure the r alleg ance. He repeatedly sa d that 
the Ottomans d d noth ng but v olate the r r ghts and persecute and el m nate 
the C rcass ans. In the beg nn ng, he tr ed to recru t the ex-Mamluk sold ers w th 
hopes of establ sh ng a m l tary base he could rely on. However, he also d strusted 
them, th nk ng that they could double-cross h m for a better deal. In the end, 
Ahmed Pasha man pulated the C rcass ans, recru ted them, and also persecuted 
them as per h s oft-repeated motto.101 Wh le the C rcass ans (or ex-Mamluk sol-
d ers) and the Arab tr bal const tuenc es were the two pr nc pal human eng nes 
Ahmed Pasha used to recru t and feed h s m l tary n the earl er and f nal phases of 
h s revolt, they were d spensable f proven nobed ent. The C rcass ans served the 
pasha mostly n the urban areas, the Arabs n the rural geography. The C rcass ans 
const tuted the core of the m l tary force n the c ty and embod ed a prevalent 
ant -Ottoman sp r t. Dur ng Ahmed Pasha’s tenure, th s sp r t of C rcass an nsur-
gency assumed a more rad cal and v brant dent ty, s nce the C rcass ans rece ved 
perm ss on to k ll Ottoman sold ers.102 Two other un ts were compr sed of aghas 

 D yarbekr  I, fol. a. 
 Also see the bt h c, fol. b. 
 D yarbekr  I, fols. a; b; a. 
 D yarbekr  I, fols. a; b; D yarbekr  II, fol. b. 
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of Egypt, Arab she khs, and groups of R m  sold ers, add t onal forces who made 
a l m ted mpact on the outcome of the revolt.103

As D yarbekr  relates, Ahmed Pasha, n h s speech to the C rcass ans, made 
an ant -Ottoman declarat on wh ch stood out as h s ma n argument. He revealed 
to h s recru ts that he, n fact, had or g nally been a C rcass an and d d not hold 
the Ottomans close to h s heart. Ignor ng h s Alban an or g ns, Ahmed Pasha 
emphas zed that he had been coerced nto becom ng a member of jo n ng the 
Ottoman m l tary for fear of h s l fe. He also revealed that, n Egypt, an ep phany, 
had revealed the nnermost purpose of h s l fe – to un te w th the C rcass ans and 
become the Sultan of Egypt. Wh le he d d not openly state th s amb t on n h s 
speech, Ahmed Pasha told h s aud ences that he would reward the r alleg ance by 
promot ng them. In h s speech, Ahmed Pasha not only asked to be un f ed w th h s 

“true” or g ns and to el m nate the Ottomans, but also carefully man pulated the 
frustrat ons of the C rcass ans to further nurture the ant -Ottoman sp r t, wh ch 
he cons dered the ult mate dr v ng force of h s war.104 The C rcass ans, confronted 
w th such an appeal, were n a rather amb guous pos t on. Desp te the r accept-
ance of favors, nclud ng wages, att re, food, and rank, they st ll doubted whether 
or not they should go forward w th the new leader. Even among themselves they 
were sed t ous and untrustworthy.105

IV. Conspiracy staged in stanbul or not?

As we have seen so far, pr mary sources have var ous perspect ves about why 
Ahmed Pasha rebelled. There was also a great deal of amb gu ty n Egypt about 
when the revolt began and how d fferent aud ences nterpreted the pasha’s act ons 
preced ng any open declarat on of rebell on. D d the events that led to the revolt 
g ve ev dence of a consp racy plot that forced the pasha’s hand? In th s sect on I 
w ll exam ne the chronology of events after the jan ssary r ots of Muharrem 930/
November 1523 and analyze Ahmed Pasha’s declarat on of the revolt and the 
events surround ng t.106

When d d Ahmed Pasha declare h s revolt? Accord ng to D yarbekr , he an-
nounced t openly after f nd ng out about the secret plans made n Istanbul to 

 D yarbekr  I, fol. a; D yarbekr  II, fols. b; a. 
 D yarbekr  I, fols. b- a; D yarbekr  II, fol. a. 
 D yarbekr  I, fols. b- a; D yarbekr  II, fols. b- a. 
 D yarbekr  I, fols. b- b. 
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have h m k lled by Kara Musa, a h gh-rank ng Ottoman commander n Egypt.107 
However, t st ll rema ns uncerta n whether Ahmed Pasha had plotted to rebel as 
he set foot to Egypt, or whether the sultan’s order to have h m executed pushed 
the pasha to revolt as a last resort to have a fa r f ght for h s l fe. My f nd ngs 
nd cate that Ahmed Pasha’s n t al act ons, wh ch looked l ke preparat ons for a 

rebell on, m ght have been part of a defense aga nst a poss ble plot aga nst h s l fe 
and an effort to evaluate whether Süleyman’s jan ssar es would follow h s own. As 
I exam ned earl er, a sense of m strust festered between the pasha and the Ca ro-
based jan ssar es follow ng h s arr val n Ca ro. Wh le the ava lable ev dence makes 
t d ff cult to reach a def n t ve conclus on about what prompted Ahmed Pasha’s 
sed t on, we can argue that the Egypt an and Ca ro-based Ottoman aud ences read 
h s act ons, follow ng the r ots of 1523, as reflect ng one real ty: treachery aga nst 
the Ottoman sultan and revolt, e ther voluntary or not.

Desp te the scope of ev dence, to p npo nt exactly when the revolt began s 
d ff cult. Accord ng to the Ottoman chron cles (Celalzade, Had d , the bt h c), 
Ahmed Pasha began prepar ng to rebel as soon as he arr ved n Egypt n Shawwal 
929/August 1523. D yarbekr  has a d fferent perspect ve. Accord ng to h s t mel ne, 
Ahmed Pasha’s revolt became man fest to h s Egypt an aud ences around the t me 
of the jan ssary r ots, as co ns bear ng h s t tle as Sultan Ahmed appeared around 
12 Muharrem 930/20-21 November 1523.108 The jan ssar es nterpreted th s as a 
declarat on of h s revolt. As D yarbekr  notes, n an effort to save h s reputat on, 
Ahmed Pasha den ed any connect on w th the event and ncarcerated the m nt ng 
off c als, repr mand ng them by say ng that they had forced h s hand to rebel 
by falsely pa nt ng h m as a tra tor. D yarbekr  cr t c zed the pasha’s den als as a 
ruse. When the pasha asked the m nters why they had comm tted such a ser ous 

 D yarbekr  I, fols. a- a. Kara Musa, comm ss oned d rectly from stanbul, arr ved 
n Egypt around Muharrem /December , dur ng the tenure of Hayr Bey and 
ntense chaos among the local Ca rene Ottoman m l tary. He was n t ally known as 

the head of the art llery un t but gradually took over as the head of the jan ssar es, 
replac ng a certa n skender Bey. D yarbekr  notes Kara Musa’s power and control over 
the local m l tary un ts and h s harsh measures aga nst any transgress on: D yarbekr , 
fols. a- b. The deta ls on Kara Musa, who had been a key f gure n the revolt, 
are related n the com ng sect ons. Kara Musa was also a d sc ple of Gül en . For the 
connect on, see Muhy , ; . For a deta led analys s of Gül en  and Ahmed Pasha, 
see the forthcom ng monograph Power Brokers, Chapter E ght. 

 D yarbekr  I, fol. a; D yarbekr  II, fol. a. The m nt ng of co ns was not 
referenced n the bt h c, Süheyl , alternately, refers to the m nt ng of co ns as a d rect 
order from Ahmed Pasha (Süheyl , .) 
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cr me, the r response sounded as f t had been ntended pr mar ly for aud ences 
n stanbul: Sultan Süleyman’s honor, m ght, and d gn ty, as the Sultan of Egypt, 

was found lack ng n Egypt; the exact word used by D yarbekr  can be translated 
as “m serly” – thus the appearance of the Ottoman sultan’s name and t tle on the 
m nt was deemed mproper.109 Was th s event a calculated result of Ahmed Pasha’s 
own n t at ve and plann ng? Or was he be ng framed by h s enem es?

Let us cons der here two poss ble – and not necessar ly mutually exclus ve 
– scenar os to explore the m nt ng of the co ns as a cr me under Ahmed Pasha’s 
tenure. F rst, f he had been unaware of such a trangress on, h s n t al mpuls ve 
react on as de, the less-than-severe pun shment of the gu lty part es revealed that 
he was not unprepared or severely alarmed by the act: he merely asked the part es 
nvolved to amend the s tuat on. D yarbekr  notes the br ef ncarcerat on of the 
culpr ts, say ng that Ahmed Pasha’s “rage” was an act.

As D yarbekr  says, two Ottoman beys, Musa (Kara Musa) and Muhammed 
Beys, who were w th h m dur ng the nterrogat on of the culpr ts, restra ned and 
placated Ahmed Pasha w th great d ff culty. Ahmed Pasha, w th h s now man fest 
publ c mage as a tra tor ( n) aga nst the Ottoman sultan, and n a f t of rage 
because h s hand was forced, and m ght have dec ded to march to stanbul – an 
dea that he brought up several t mes aga n after he declared h s sultanate. An 
alternat ve nterpretat on of the ep sode may po nt to Ahmed Pasha’s “expectat on” 
of the poss ble consequences of the m nt ng of the co ns and what that s gn -
f ed – open rebell on aga nst the sultan. The pasha’s reasons beh nd the dec s on 
to march to Istanbul are not elaborated. D yarbekr  relates a sn de nsult by a 
Rum  myst c110 prompted by the pasha’s declarat on: “As [Ahmed Pasha] declared 
h s ntent on to march forward [to Istanbul] one of the R m  myst cs (“R m 
r ndler nden b r ”) sa d “God forb d! You are behav ng l ke F š ma t n! (“H  
senden F š ma t n d m .”)111 Th s derogatory remark reflects how r d culous 
h s w sh must have sounded to the people present at the t me. In sum, wh le 
Ahmed Pasha’s react ons for, or aga nst, the m nt ng of the co ns or h s outburst 
to attempt to conquer the seat of the emp re do not prov de def n t ve proof of 

 D yarbekr  I, fol. a; D yarbekr  II, fol. a. Two vers ons follow the same storyl ne 
w th var at ons.

 Th s nsult was censored n the Br t sh L brary manuscr pt and t surfaced n the 
Süleyman ye manuscr pt. 

 D yarbekr  II, fol. a. I suggest that F š ma t n could be a contemporary reference 
to a famed prost tute n Ca ro.
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treachery or declarat on of h s revolt, they const tute ev dence about h s amb t ons 
and mental state.

Secondly, f he had ndeed ordered the m nt ng of co ns and pretended 
otherw se, as D yarbekr  suspected, at th s t me Ahmed Pasha e ther knew of or 
suspected a plot on h s l fe. The amb valent tone of a d spatch from stanbul on 15 
Muharrem 930/23-24 November 1523 made matters worse. The d spatch related 
that the movements of the Safav d Shah roused susp c ons of a poss ble march 
from Baghdad to the Arab an Pen nsula and asked Ahmed Pasha to be v g lant 
n case of an attack. Arr v ng after the co n nc dent, th s d spatch prompted 

Ahmed Pasha nto a f t of parano a. He sent one hundred gold co ns to one of 
h s C rcass an all es, nal B y, and ordered h m to leave for Istanbul. nal B y was 
threatened w th death f he refused to leave Egypt. He was cha ned and sent to 
Istanbul w th a number of jan ssar es 16 Muharrem 930/24-25 November 1523. 
Why d d the pasha send h m? Was nal B y labeled as the ma n culpr t n the 
m nt ng ep sode and sent to Istanbul for pun shment? If so, why was he sent w th 
money? Or was he accused of be ng an nsurgent? Was he sent as a messenger? 
If so, why a C rcass an bey and not an Ottoman off c al? D yarbekr  does not 
prov de answers. He says that when the people of Egypt saw th s, they were 
flabbergasted. For them, th s act gave ev dence of the pasha’s craz ness (“akl n n 
z yade noksan n v rür.”) Whatever the reason ng beh nd th s act, expell ng nal 
B y w th force al enated a large segment of ex-Mamluk and C rcass an m l tary 
backup and sharply decreased publ c support for Ahmed Pasha on the eve of the 
declarat on of h s revolt and sultanate.112

After nal B y was sent away, Ahmed Pasha announced h s ntent ons to 
“travel and d scover the lands n the East and the West” and urged h s m l tary 
– C rcass ans and jan ssar es – to get ready. Follow ng that, he tr ed to send two 
more C rcass ans to Istanbul on 29 Muharrem 930/7 December 1523. D yarbekr  
expla ns h s reason ng, wh ch may also reveal why he sent away nal B y as well – 
to exonerate h mself from accusat ons and, perhaps, to ga n t me:

He [Ahmed Pasha] escaped from the promise he pledged to the Ottomans and 
cultivated the Circassians (“kendüye yakin itdi”.) The pasha thus put a distance 
between himself and one of them [Ottomans] (“biri kendüden ra  iyledi.”) As 
such, it was said that the pasha was true to himself. People cast false accusations 
against him. To be able to absolve himself from those accusations, he called out 

 D yarbekr  I, fol. b; D yarbekr  II, fol. a- b. 
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to the Circassians begs with the intention to send them to Istanbul. But they 
escaped and hid themselves.

Eventually, when news about h s act ons started reach ng stanbul, brah m 
Pasha sent a secret order to Kara Musa to el m nate Ahmed Pasha and assume 
control of Egypt. When Ahmed Pasha d scovered the order, he had Kara Musa 
k lled as well as the agha of the jan ssar es, waged a s ege to take control of the 
c tadel, and when he succeeded, declared h mself the Sultan of Egypt. Was the 
revolt declared after the pasha d scovered the orders to execute h m? D d brah m 
Pasha nfluence the course of events? If so, how?113  

Here, rely ng on D yarbekr , I argue that Ahmed Pasha declared h s revolt 
before Kara Musa was sent a secret order to el m nate h m and after the attempt 
to send the two C rcass an beys to Istanbul. On 2 Safer 930/9 December 1523, 
Ahmed Pasha, “w th a strong des re n h s m nd, becom ng def ant and power-
drunk, and w th h s head n the clouds,” sa d: “Here n Egypt I command a large 
body of the m l tary. Why wouldn’t I be ndependent? Why wouldn’t I have the 
ušba (sermon performed n the Fr day serv ce) read and the s kke (currency) cut 
n my name? Why would I be oppressed and mpr soned under the r [the Otto-

man dynasty’s] yoke?”114 Th s statement was an open declarat on of h s amb t ons 
to become the sole ruler of Egypt. Another v s ble s gn was h s shav ng of h s 
head and face n the manner and style of the alender  me reb. Th s was seen by 
the people (“Arab š ’ fes ”) as a fool sh declarat on of arrogance and pr de. They 
nsulted h s dec s on to shave n such a style w th contempt (“Her k m gördü se 

yuf bunun akl na d d ler.”) References to Ahmed Pasha’s alender -style shav ng 
went hand n hand w th the dep ct on of h s most treacherous acts and w th h s 
gradually decl n ng mental stab l ty, as ev dence that carr ed the rebell on to a new 
level n the eyes of h s aud ences.115

 For an alternat ve d scuss on, see Turan, - . Also Celalzade, a- b; Had d , 
- . 

 D yarbekr  I, fol. b; D yarbekr  II, fol. a. 
 D yarbekr , fol. a; D yarbekr  II, fol. b. For an analys s of the mean ngs and 
h story of the term alender and alender s see Tahs n Yaz c , “ alandar,” n EI2. Also, 
see Ahmet Ya ar Ocak, Osmanl  mparatorlu unda Marj nal Suf l k: Kalender ler, 
XIV-XVII. Yüzy llar (Ankara: Türk Tar h Kurumu Bas mev , ). Be ng a alender 
surfaces n the poetry of Gulshen s and Mevlev s frequently. It referenced a sense of 
rebell on v s-à-v s establ shed soc al order, controvers al ty, a cr t que of accepted soc al 
norms, and potent ally subvers ve behav or. It s also exam ned n connect on w th Al d 
tendenc es. Regard ng the usage of sword-shaped headgear n the Mevlev  meshreb and 
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Accord ng to D yarbekr , Ahmed Pasha became aware of a secret mper al 
decree wh ch ordered h s death on 2 Reb yu’l-evvel 930/8 January 1524 – ap-
prox mately one month after he f rst declared h s amb t ons to rule Egypt nde-
pendently – and dur ng a conversat on w th an unnamed messenger (ul k) who 
had traveled to Istanbul and returned to Ca ro. Around the same t me, Kara 
Musa, who had suspected an attempt on h s own l fe, anx ously also traveled 
back to Ca ro.116 After th s po nt, the storyl nes n D yarbekr  and the bt h c 
d verge. F rst, I w ll exam ne D yarbekr  to demonstrate the subtle pro-Ahmed 
Pasha tone of the text conv nc ng us to th nk that h s rebell on took full force after 
the d scovery of a consp racy staged by brah m Pasha n Istanbul, thus part ally 
just fy ng Ahmed Pasha’s act ons. Next, I w ll ntroduce the bt h c’s vers on to 
demonstrate a pro- mper al agenda.

D yarbekr  says that Ahmed Pasha ordered the prompt execut on of Kara 
Musa upon the unsettl ng d scovery of the contents of the secret decree, wh ch sa d 
“...when my decree [sultan c decree drawn and sealed by brah m Pasha] reaches 
you, you [Kara Musa], w thout a moment’s delay, and by all means necessary, ex-
ecute h m [Ahmed Pasha] and replace h m as the next governor.”117 Ahmed Pasha, 
after reward ng the messenger, and w th ntense pan c (“can ba na s çrayub”), read 
the decree to some of h s trusted men. Promptly, he ordered the behead ng of Kara 
Musa (‘Imd  b nüb t z g rub varub ol kara yüzlü ve e r  sözlü Kara Musa’n n ba n 

mezheb, Gölp narl  says: “Çhar-darb olan, Kalender l  ben mseyen, kend s ne nt sab 
edenler  çhar-darb t ra  ett ren, bazen Mevlev  külah , bazen Kalender ler n Bekta lere 
geçen ve Mevlev lerce ems’e n sbet ed len on k  terkl  (d l ml ) Huseyn  tac, bazen de 
külah n n tepes n  k  yandan ez p üstüne kesk n b r hale get rerek adeta Bekta ler n el f  
tac na benzeten ve o tarzda g yen, mür dler ne de ‘seyf ’ denen bu çe t külah  g yd ren…” 
(Abdülbak  Gölp narl , Mevlanadan sonra Mevlev l k, - ). The Kalender ye, a 
soc ally non-conform st myst cal trad t on emerged w th Melamet ye n the n nth 
century, had the pr nc ple of shunn ng outward worldy concerns and publ c approval. 
However, ts followers had a dec s vely nward or entat on of p ety w th an ascet c 
bent. One of the r most s gn f cant s gns was the shav ng off of the beard, moustache, 
eyebrows and the head. Theoret cally under the nfluence of the Buddh st and H ndu 
trad t ons, members of alender ye d verged from other Suf s. The r coarse cloth ng 
and shawls, black or yellow, woven hats, the r clean-shaven appearance, and ron r ngs 
worn around the r necks, wr sts etc.; the r mus cal nstruments such as drums; the r 
standards and pr nc ples such as refus ng to settle down, not perform ng communal 
prayers, and l v ng off of char ty; as well as the r scandalous and obscene behav ors n 
publ c, all exempl f ed the r extraord nary or entat on and nonconform st way of l fe. 

 D yarbekr  I, fol. a. 
 D yarbekr  I, fol. b; D yarbekr  II, fol. a. 
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kesüb getürün”).118 The aff rmat ve response from h s men also po nted to a v olent 
purge of other people that Ahmed Pasha had not thought necessary before: “Pa a 
sa  olsun, anun [Kara Musa] ba n kesmek kat  kolayd r... amma yalnuz anun yaln z 
ba n kesmekle n b tmez.  ula r e b ragur. Eldek  dü ümü d e kerem yle, eyü 
mü? d d .” 119 In accordance w th the suggest on that t was best to put a def n t ve 
end to all potent al dece t, and plots, Kara Musa – to whom the pasha referred n 
contempt as the one w th the black face and crooked words – was k lled by Kara 
Ferhad. 120 D yarbekr  s sympathet c to Kara Musa. He says that desp te engag ng 
n some k nd of bus ness affa r w th the d sc ples of Sheyh brah m-  Gül en  (of 

the Mu’ayyad ya Mosque) and thus becom ng a heret c l ke them, Kara Musa was 
a pla n-spoken and pleasant person (“sade d l b r ho ca k  d .”)121

After the el m nat on of h s ntended executor Musa Bey, Ahmed Pasha’s purge 
began. He executed large numbers of jan ssar es and cavalrymen (4 Reb ü’l-evvel 
930/10 January 1524) wh le order ng the rest nto ex le n Istanbul to avo d more 
execut ons of those who would not f ght for h s cause. He also s multaneously 
nv ted the C rcass ans to h s s de to el m nate the rema n ng m l tary loyal to the 
house of Osman. In fact, h s speech to the C rcass ans stoked the already ex st ng 
hatred between them and the Ottomans, emphas z ng the atroc t es nfl cted on 
them, and g v ng an open l cense to the C rcass ans to k ll the enemy that Ahmed 
Pasha des gnated. 122 These orders brought an ntense per od of brew ng anarchy, 
chaos, and f ght ng n Egypt that would last unt l after Ahmed Pasha’s short-l ved 
capture of the c tadel and declarat on of h s sultanate.

To complement D yarbekr ’s perspect ve, the bt h c prov des another van-
tage po nt to understand when the revolt began and whether t was prompted by 
a consp racy plot staged n Istanbul: Deta led ev dence from the bt h c strongly 
suggests that Ahmed Pasha’s enem es n stanbul act vely worked to frame h m as 
a tra tor. The bt h c, om tt ng nformat on on the m nt ng nc dent and follow ng 
the ep sode about the ntercess on of Sheyh brah m-  Gül en  to placate Ahmed 
Pasha’s harsh treatment of jan ssar es upon h s arr val n Egypt, relates that brah m 

 D yarbekr  II, fol. a. The content and cho ce of words d ffer from D yarbekr  I, fol. 
b. The overall mean ng s s m lar n both vers ons. 

 D yarbekr  II, fol. a: “Pa a ana eytd : ‘Herç  yare bad yar kladu  gün tozar d d  
(Whenever the wound s forked [thus a red], t [ ts nfect on] spreads around.” D yarbekr  
I has a d fferent metaphor: fol. b. 
 D yarbekr  I, fol. b; D yarbekr  II, fol. a. 
 D yarbekr  I, fol. a; D yarbekr  II, fol. b. 
 D yarbekr  I, fol. a- b; D yarbekr  II, fol. b. 
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Pasha was personally nvolved n sett ng up a trap for Ahmed Pasha. F rst, brah m 
Pasha sent a secret letter to Kara Musa ask ng about Ahmed Pasha’s act ons. After 
rece v ng Kara Musa’s response deta l ng the preparat ons for a revolt, brah m 
Pasha sent another d spatch to Kara Musa w th an mper al decree ntended for 
Kara Musa’s eyes only:

The Sublime Porte appointed Kara Musa as the governor of Egypt and conferred 
the governorship of Aleppo to Ahmed Pasha. One chavush, as fast as the wind, 
delivered the secret decree to Kara Musa. This decree ordered him to execute 
Ahmed Pasha who, in accordance with the saying “every pharoah has his Moses” 
(“li kulli firavunin Musa”), had became pharoah-like in his pride and obstinacy 
(“tefer’un iden.”)

The contents of th s decree and the subsequent events reveal the depth of 
brah m Pasha’s schemes to have Ahmed Pasha k lled and how h s conn v ng 

opened a can of worms n Egypt. Accord ng to the bt h c, upon hear ng about a 
secret decree, Ahmed Pasha’s kapu kethüda Kara Mustafa mmed ately traveled to 
Istanbul – unknown to the pasha – to meet w th Iskender Çeleb  and nqu re after 
the order. Kara Mustafa chose to meet w th Iskender Çeleb  – brah m Pasha’s boon 
compan on, secretary, and treasurer124 – because he knew about skender Çeleb ’s 
old and trust ng fr endsh p w th Ahmed Pasha. Kara Mustafa asked skender 
Çeleb  whether there was any truth to the reports of th s decree. When skender 
Çeleb  den ed ts ex stence, Kara Mustafa consulted hükm-nüv s Evl ya Mehmed 
Çeleb  to be sure. When he could not get a stra ght and truthful answer from h m, 
Kara Mustafa suspected the worst and w thout further delay went to Üsküdar 
to travel to Egypt as soon as poss ble. After the r conversat on, Iskender Çeleb  
real zed that word had gotten out about brah m Pasha’s secret decree to have 
Ahmed Pasha k lled. To suppress the leak, he rushed to Beykoz to f nd brah m 
Pasha and produced a letter expla n ng to h m that Kara Mustafa was aware of 
such a decree and that t was necessary to capture h m. skender Çeleb ’s t mely 
ntervent on resulted n brah m Pasha’s urgent order to send another çavu  to 
capture Kara Mustafa. In Antalya, Kara Mustafa met w th the çavu , but nstead of 
return ng back to Istanbul, the two traveled to D myat by sea. After they reached 
D myat, Kara Mustafa tr cked and murdered the çavu , stole the decree, reached 

 bt h c, fol. b. See T r -  M r, fols. a- a for an extended account of brah m 
Pasha’s emot onal outburst aga nst Ahmed Pasha’s act ons. 
 See Tevar h-  Al-  Osman, Ankara Türk Tar h Kurumu Kütüphanes  Y , fols. a- b 
for skender Çeleb ’s v tae. Th s šaba t-type chron cle was composed n . 
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Ca ro alone, and returned the document to Ahmed Pasha. Th s decree bestowed 
the governorsh p of Aleppo on Ahmed Pasha and the governorsh p of Egypt to 
Kara Musa. After learn ng that h s capture was tasked to Kara Musa, Ahmed Pasha 
had a decree wr tten to have Kara Musa promptly executed and sealed t w th 
h s own šu r  (seal, ns gn a.) He gathered the d v n ( mper al counc l) the next 
day (“Kara Mus ’n n atl  ferm n na mü tem l ükm-  sulš n  n  td rüb kend s  
šu r s n çekub, rtes  d v n td .”)125

Accord ng to the bt h c Ahmed Pasha planned to have Kara Musa arr ve at 
the d v n, whereupon he would have the decree read. However, Kara Musa, fr ght-
ened by the arr val of Kara Mustafa n Ca ro, and sens ng trouble afoot, escaped. 
H s plans thwarted, Ahmed Pasha sent the agha of the C rcass ans, Çerkez Ferhad 
and others, n Kara Musa’s pursu t. Kara Musa, wounded by these assa lants, took 
refuge at h s house as a last resort, and was f nally caught and beheaded there.126 
Learn ng of a jan ssary plot to ra d the mper al counc l, Ahmed Pasha next had 
the agha of the jan ssar es brought to h m and executed. Not w sh ng to pursue 
other execut ons, the pasha had another decree drawn wh ch sa d: “I have a b g 
campa gn ahead of me. Those who learn about th s must send my uls (slaves, 
servants) to Ca ro.” The decree also asked for the purchase by Ahmed Pasha of 
horses belong ng to the cavalry. Those who d d not obey h s orders escaped to 
the Iskender ye fort. W th a plan to evacuate the rebels from the fort, Ahmed 
Pasha strateg cally asked the jan ssar es of Ca ro to leave the c tadel and travel to 
Iskender ye, a d the s ege, and recapture the fort. Sens ng that th s was a ploy to 
have them leave the c tadel unprotected, the jan ssar es dec ded to stay and defend 
the c tadel aga nst Ahmed Pasha’s forces at all costs. In the end, the extended 
and bloody s ege resulted favorably for Ahmed Pasha: he se zed the c tadel and 
declared h s sultanate.127

V. The sultanate and debates over its legitimacy

In the f rst week of Reb ü’l-ah r 930/February 1524, Ahmed Pasha, w th the 
a d of the C rcass ans, se zed the c ty fortress from the jan ssar es and declared h s 
sultanate (devr-  Sulš n A med). He chose the home of Mamluk Tura B y as h s 
res dence and nv ted the four judges alongs de the descendant of the Abbas d 
cal ph to rece ve bless ngs. In h s ascens on speech, he sa d that the Sultan of 

 bt h c, fols. b- b. 
 bt h c, fols. b- a. 
 bt h c, fol. b- a. 
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Egypt had to res de n Egypt or else the realms would fall to ru ns – perhaps 
creat ng a parallel between Tura B y’s house and the land of Egypt, both of wh ch 
he se zed by lleg t mate means for the better end. Ahmed Pasha sa d that the 
ruler ought to be an ndependent person (müstak l k ) who could mon tor and 
protect the r ghts and well-be ng of the Musl m populat ons. He also argued that 
the house of Osman could not govern and control Egypt s nce the sultan ought 
to be phys cally present. Accord ngly, he quest oned the leg t macy of the cla ms 
of the Ottoman dynasty to rulersh p n Egypt. 128 In the Ibt hac, d fferent deta ls 
emerge. Accord ng to ts account, Ahmed Pasha establ shed h s rule w th the 
t tular declarat on: “O god, may your slave Sultan Ahmed be v ctor ous, es-sulš n 
A med b n Üveys el-bah dur.” El-bah dur here refers to the bravery and the hero c 
character of Ahmed Pasha – a self-eulog z ng t tle that emphas zed h s courage 
and bold act ons. Follow ng th s, Kad zade Muhammed Bey gave h m ascens on 
g fts from the Khan of Cr mea, Mengl  G ray.129

However, the leg t macy of Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate was a problemat c ssue. 
Accord ng to D yarbekr , a Pers an conf dante of the pasha named Kad zade (who 
became the pasha’s ch ef treasurer), n the presence of the four judges and the 
Abbas d cal ph f gurehead, and w thout referr ng expl c tly to any ber ts (sultan’s 
order or a deed g ven for appo ntment to an off ce) ssued and sent by Sultan 
Süleyman or d splay ng one as phys cal proof, declared that the sultan had handed 
over the reg on of Egypt n return for Ahmed Pasha’s serv ces. Muhy  also refer-
ences a s m lar nc dent. However, n h s vers on, Ahmed Pasha produces a ber t 
that effect vely stated that whoever ruled Egypt had to do so w th an ndependent 
hand, or else the affa rs of the realms would not be n good order. Accord ng to 
th s, Süleyman w ll ngly bestowed ndependent rulersh p of Egypt on Ahmed 

 D yarbekr  I, fol. b- a; D yarbekr  II, fol. b- a. 
 bt h c, fols. a- b. One of the readers commented that s nce Ahmed Pasha’s 
father was not a sultan, not even a Musl m, the way he dep cted h s l neage could 
speak volumes as to how a renegade from nowhere could atta n leg t macy. The 
reader also nqu red what k nds of pol t cal symbols the pasha could use – g ven 
that the Mamluks had sultans from among the ranks of recru ts w th no pr v leged 
backgrounds. As I expla ned earl er, Ahmed Pasha used kalender  type of shav ng to 
demonstrate h s sed t ous ntent. Th s can be nterpreted as a subtle pol t cal symbol. 
Unl ke the usage of the term, el-bah dur, wh ch ne ther D yarbekr  nor Ibn Iyas 
elaborates, th s shav ng style was nstantly dec phered by h s Egypt an and Ottoman 
aud ences as proof of h s rebell ous pos t on – a v s ble pol t cal statement. Other 
symbols were to ass gn a v z er to h mself as the Sultan of Egypt and the re nst tut on 
of the four judges. 
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Pasha.130 In Muhy , the four judges consented to the contents of the order and ac-
cepted Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate – w th the except on of Gül en , who happened to 
be n the aud ence and who challenged the val d ty of the order desp te potent al 
harm to h s person.131 In D yarbekr , s m lar reasons were c ted but w thout nfor-
mat on on Gül en ’s nterference. Among the reasons that just f ed a strong and 
ndependent hand were the unstable cond t on of Egypt and the utter necess ty to 
amel orate the current c rcumstances. Kad zade added that, as per the d ctates of 
the current d re s tuat on, Ahmed Pasha had become the holder of ükm (decree, 
n Turk sh usage denot ng rule, dom n on, author ty, and command) and ük met 

(government, sovere gn ty, jur sd ct on, and power), henceforth becom ng the 
Sultan of Egypt.132 Th s declarat on encapsulated what Ahmed Pasha, accord ng 
to Celalzade, had n t ally wanted from Süleyman after hav ng been d sm ssed 
and hum l ated by brah m Pasha’s promot on to the grand v z erate n h s place.133

However, the process of h s ascens on as well as the flow of the accompany-
ng argumentat on del vered to the aud ence was regarded w th susp c on by the 

judges. The f rst vo ce of object on to Ahmed Pasha’s cla ms to the sultanate came 
from the ch ef Sh f ‘  judge on the grounds that the current sultan, Süleyman, was 
st ll al ve; hence Ahmed Pasha’s cla ms and pos t on rema ned vo d. The Sh f ‘  
judge added that there had been two leg t mate and lawful cond t ons upon wh ch 
a person could cla m r ghtful rule: e ther the death of the res d ng sultan or h s 
w llful abandonment and subsequent vacat on of off ce. Therefore, the cla ms 
of Ahmed Pasha had been lleg t mate s nce the pos t on was already occup ed 
by another person. The judge also stressed the Mamluk trad t on of nher tance 
of sovere gn rule and success on, wh ch says that the new ruler should be one 
from among the fore gn ones (yabandan b r k  olmak laz m gele). In an ensu ng 
argument, Kad zade sealed the ssue by say ng that Ahmed Pasha became the 
sultan by v rtue of a forceful hand, the m ght of the sword, and h s conquest of 
the land. Here, the pr nc ple of m l tary super or ty and forceful dom nat on over 
an unjust government were emphas zed. There was no ment on of or just f cat on 
for rebell on aga nst the Ottoman sultan or usurpat on of h s author ty. The judge, 
after th s po nt, dared not oppose Ahmed Pasha and k ssed h s robes n subm ss on. 
The el tes of Egypt n the aud ence, follow ng the judge, d d l kew se, say ng that 
what had been done was done and now the future needed to be taken care of. 

 Muhy , - . 
 Muhy , - . 
 D yarbekr  I, fol. a; D yarbekr  II, fol. a. 
 Celalzade, a. 
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Henceforth they celebrated Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate, gave the r bless ngs, and had 
the co ns and the prayers ssued under the name of the new sultan. Ahmed Pasha 
was referred to as el-mel kü’l-man r Sulš n A med: Sultan Ahmed, the sovere gn 
ruler who s a ded by God, n the Fr day sermons.134

In declar ng h s sultanate, usurp ng the pos t on by all accepted Sunn  Islam c 
cr ter a, Ahmed Pasha d d not operate alone. He ut l zed the knowledge and 
arguments of h s Pers an conf dante, who had not read the order from Sultan 
Süleyman (as t was not sent n the f rst place, accord ng to D yarbekr ), but also 
referred to t n the pass ve vo ce. The judges had been coerced nto g v ng the r 
favorable feedback, s nce, from the r v ewpo nts, the s tuat on was llegal. They 
saw the s tuat on as a v olat on of Islam c law, and Ahmed Pasha’s cla ms thus 
ent rely vo d. Furthermore, desp te h s requ red presence n the gather ng, the 
descendant of the Abbas d cal ph was referred to ne ther symbol cally or d rectly.

Wh le rece v ng the beys and aghas of Egypt at the c tadel, Ahmed Pasha 
followed the Ottoman rules of conduct and ceremony, nclud ng g v ng ascens on 
t ps (cül s bah ) to h s sold ers, dupl cat ng the format of the d v ns n wh ch he 
had part c pated n stanbul. He also appo nted Muhammed Bey, who alongs de 
Musa Bey had been one of h s ch ef commanders, as h s grand v z er. Ahmed 
Pasha’s act ons after the declarat on of h s sultanate found deta led coverage n 
D yarbekr . For nstance, wh le the author cr t c zed Ahmed Pasha’s alender  style 
shav ng for off c al occas ons, he also favorably noted h s just deeds: n one counc l 
meet ng, the pasha, to encourage an honest work eth c, ass gned and ncreased 
wages appropr ately for h s personnel.135

On other occas ons, the pasha gave ev dence of h s deter orat ng mental 
stab l ty. In part cular, Ahmed Pasha’s des re to conquer stanbul was seen as f nal 
proof of h s now publ cly acknowledged nsan ty. In Reb ü’l-ah r 930/January 
1524, Ahmed Pasha’s ket üd  skender Bey returned from stanbul w th news on 
the weakness of the Ottoman government. Accord ng to h s news, wh ch, D yar-
bekr  says, was a trap set up to reveal Ahmed Pasha’s real ntent ons, Süleyman 
was p ctured n d stress, hav ng been enc rcled by the jo nt forces of the Shah and 
Chr st ans, a s tuat on that k ndled Ahmed Pasha’s obsess on to conquer stanbul. 
When h s ntent on became publ c once aga n, t provoked d sbel ef and r d cule 
n the people of Egypt. D yarbekr  relates that one R m  myst c, upon hear ng 

the pasha’s deas, mocked and nsulted h m. H s comments were censored n 
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the Süleyman ye manuscr pt. In the Br t sh L brary manuscr pt, they were not: 
“ [He sa d] Instead of [hav ng dreams to conquer] stanbul, f rst you better l e 
w th a donkey. Those who heard th s had an amused laugh and sa d ‘Well put!’” 
(“ slambol yer ne me er e ek karn na vurduk n lah ” d m . denler sefa sürüb afer n 
tm ler.”)136 Wh le h s folly was apparent to the people surround ng h m, Ahmed 

Pasha was determ ned. Say ng that delay ng the conquest further would be a 
d saster, and putt ng absolute fa th n h s men (“The m raculous zeal of men of 
God surely would uproot mounta ns!”137) he read ed arms and other necess t es 
for h s march. D yarberkr  f lters Ahmed Pasha’s act ons through the lens of h s 
escalat ng nsan ty and a sure conv ct on that one day, such madness would cause 
h s death. To w t, the pasha’s observers noted that, wh le he was sw ftly los ng 
publ c support, h s escape to the ranks of the K z lba  had been mm nent s nce he 
had K z lba  agents among h s followers and ret nue.138 From th s po nt onwards, 
D yarbekr  narrates the events n an nvolved tone s nce he was h mself tak ng part 
n the plot that would lead to Ahmed Pasha’s fall.

VI. Conspiracy plot legitimized by divinations: Diyarbekri’s 
manipulation of ‘ lm-  c fr for the sake of holy war against the 
Sultan of Egypt

The f rst consp racy plot to remove Ahmed Pasha from power took place 
after the secret decree to have h m executed surfaced and before the declarat on of 
h s sultanate. D yarbekr  relates that one of the pasha’s kethüd s, Bayez d Çeleb , 
w th the help of h s men, tr ed to recru t levends to have the pasha el m nated.139 
Wh le th s move d d not prov de any results, D yarbekr  relates at length another 
one that d d.

Accord ng to D yarbekr , he and Muhammed Bey, Ahmed Pasha’s d sgruntled 
v z er, who had referred to the pasha as “ n, ‘ , k f r, d nsüz ve sl ms z” (tra -
tor, rebel, nf del, rrel g ous, also mean ng w thout bel ef n Islam) n a pr vate 
conversat on, had secretly des gned the pr mary consp racy plot to overthrow 
Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate.140 However, n the beg nn ng, D yarbekr  says that t was 

 For the censored sect on, see D yarbekr  I, fol. a; for the uncensored sect on see 
D yarbekr  II, fol. b. 
 Ib d. 
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not easy to conv nce Muhammed Bey. To set the stage for d scuss on and to bu ld 
the courage to ntroduce the dea, D yarbekr  strateg cally argued for the d reness 
of the s tuat on n Egypt and ts only poss ble solut on – the el m nat on of Ahmed 
Pasha – by consult ng an unorthodox med um: an un dent f ed c fr text.141 To 
leg t m ze the nformat on n the c fr text, D yarbekr  referred to t as el ‘ lm-  
ndul’-ll h (knowledge that ex sts w th n God), and presented the textual proof of 

Muhammed Bey’s central role n the h story of Egypt. D yarbekr ’s presentat on 
of the relevant sect on was encoded n c phers and abbrev at ons:

In such and such year, the ruler of Egypt, who had elif as the initial letter of his 
name, would betray his padi ah and rebel against him. To put an end to his tre-
acherous rebellion, the one who had mim as the inital letter of his name would 
kill him. That person is a z  and müc hid.

Muhammed Bey rece ved the news from D yarbekr  w th awe and fear. After 
hav ng cons dered the s tuat on and the prophecy revealed to h m, he sa d that 
tak ng act on was far too great a respons b l ty and a burden on h s shoulders. The 
rest of the ep sode unravels rap dly. Muhammed Bey, desp te hes tat ons, bel eved 
n D yarbekr ’s commentary about h s own prophes zed role n end ng Ahmed 

Pasha’s sultanate and took act on. Alternately n the bt h c, there s no ment on 
of D yarbekr  n the plot that overthrew the pasha or any references to a c fr text: 
Instead Muhammed Bey and skender kethüd  are the ma n protagon sts.143

The preem nence of prophecy and ts connect on to pol t cs and rel g on 
n early modern Chr st an and Islam c h story has been nvest gated n mod-
ern scholarsh p.144 Stud es on the prol ferat on of apocalypt c exc tement and 
prophet c texts n c rculat on, and on the ways that prophecy was ut l zed as 

 Any text perta n ng to the world of the unseen, nclud ng onomancy, that g ves 
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and future.
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an effect ve med um for pol t cal act on, prov ded the f eld w th a novel venue 
of nvest gat on by un t ng the Chr st an and Islam c worlds, n early modern 
h story of culture, rel g on, and pol t cs, on the ax s of prophecy.145 W th n that 
framework, the events that transp red dur ng a cr t cal stage of Ahmed Pasha’s 
sultanate n Egypt bear further w tness to the relevancy and mportance of pro-
phet c texts, spec f cally texts of c fr to determ ne the future events and prov de 
leg t macy to just fy controvers al pol t cal act on.146 As ev dence from D yarbekr  
demonstrates, onomancy texts that were n c rculat on n Egypt n c. 1520s gu ded 
the dec s on-mak ng processes of the el tes n the local Ottoman adm n strat on 
and m l tary. Reference to these texts also prov ded m d-rank ng servants of the 
government, such as D yarbekr  and Muhammed Bey, w sdom and just f cat on 
for unprecedented pol t cal act on – and n th s case, a coup.

In the fol os deta l ng the end of Ahmed Pasha’s sultanate, D yarbekr  focuses 
on how the pasha ended up outs de the c tadel n a publ c bath and, after h s 
presence was d scovered he real zed that he was go ng to be k lled, how he h d 
n a cowardly manner, tak ng refuge once aga n n the castle.147 Understand ng 

that he faced a sure execut on f he had stayed n the c ty, Ahmed Pasha f nally 
fled for h s l fe, leav ng Ca ro on 18 Reb ülah r 930/23-24 February 1524 to take 
refuge w th one of the Arab tr bes – ark yya sheyhs, Bakr-o lu.148 Ahmed Pasha’s 
desert on of Ca ro ended h s twelve-day sultanate. After h s escape, the rema n ng 
m l tary personnel pledged the r alleg ance to Muhammed Bey – whose temporary 
rule began w th a publ c declarat on of loyalty to Süleyman. H s oath emphas zed 
that Ahmed Pasha had been cruel and unjust to the Musl ms of Egypt and that 
all would be amended now that the Ottoman rule was to be reestabl shed.149 D -
yarbekr  says that Muhammed Bey had the support of the publ c. The c ty’s da ly 
l fe slowly returned to normal wh le Ahmed Pasha rema ned m ss ng.

Later on, news reached Ca ro that he had taken refuge w th the Bakr-o lu 
tr be, the leader of wh ch pledged h s all ance to h s cause and prom sed to keep 
h m safe (“H ç gam yeme M sr sen nd r...B z sa  oldukça senun b r k l na zarar 

 Fle scher, “Shadows”, . 
 For nstance, see Evl ya Çeleb  Seyahatnames , . K tap, Sey t Al  Kahraman, Yücel 
Da l , Robert Dankoff (Istanbul: Yap  Kred  Yay nlar , ),  for Sultan Sel m’s 
read ng of c fr texts to determ ne success of Egypt’s conquest. 
 D yarbekr  I, fols. b- a. 
 D yarbekr  I, fol. b. 
 D yarbekr  I, fol. b; D yarbekr  II, fol. a- b. 
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degmez.”)150 Wh le the tr be elders eventually agreed to turn Ahmed Pasha n, they 
nevertheless refused to k ll h m wh le he was under the r protect on, as t would 
have been a def ance of the r customs: “He s but l ke a b rd who took refuge [w th 
us.] We are respons ble for h s well-be ng. It s not our way to capture and k ll 
h m. It s commonly sa d: Do not make law w th blood. Thus we can not break 
our custom and do as you say.”151 Instead they suggested that Muhammed Bey 
should prepare to capture the renegade sultan. In the end, Muhammed Bey put 
down the cont nu ng n-f ght ng caused by Ahmed Pasha’s men, secured the l ves 
of the ones who gave up f ght ng on the pasha’s behalf, and marched on towards 
Ahmed Pasha to put an end to the chaos once and for all.152

The f nal confrontat on between Muhammed Bey’s forces and the Arab 
tr bes – most of wh ch were Yemen  – found deta led coverage n D yarbekr . 
Wh le th s speech could well have been an embell shment by D yarbekr , ts tone 
s s gn f cant n ts emphas s of honorable f ght ng for v ctory on behalf of the 

Ottoman sultan. When Ahmed Pasha’s speeches to h s forces are cons dered, th s 
part cular one stands out for ts clear and forceful mper al message – a feature 
that cannot be found n the pasha’s d scourse.

When the R m  warr ors were somewhat scared by the mult tude of the ‘Arab 
forces (“R m erenler  ‘Arab š ’ fes ne nažar düb görd ler k  š  ve š  dolu ‘Arab 
olmu . R m serverler  anlar n kesret n görüb b r m d r kendülere korku geld ”), 
Muhammed Bey gave them a speech urg ng a fearless holy war n the name of the 
Ottoman sultan: “Alas z  müc h d brothers! Open your eyes! It s commonly 
sa d: fear does not help change your dest ny. Abandon fear as t s harmful. Th s s 
not a place for fear. It s commonly sa d: the male lamb s for sacr f ce. G ve your 
l ves for the sake of our pad sah and the zeal of rel g on [for the sake of Islam’s zeal 
and for the sake of our sultan.” (“H y z  müc h d karda lar! Açun gözünüz bu 
korku mekan  de ld r. Me h r m sald r korkunun ecele f ’ des  yokdur. Korkuyu terk 
dün z y de zarar  çokdur. Me h r m sald r erkek kuzu kurban çündür. Pad ah m z 

u runa ve d n gayret ne evvel önünüzde [Islam ham yyet ne sultan m z yoluna] can 
ver n.”)153

 D yarbekr  I, fol. b; D yarbekr  II, fol. a- b. 
 D yarbekr  I, fol. b- a; D yarbekr  II, fol. a. The two vers ons have a few 
d vergences but the overall mean ng s the same. 

 D yarbekr  I, fols. b- b; D yarbekr  II , fol. a- a. 
 D yarbekr  I, fol. b- a; D yarbekr  II, fols. a- b. The two vers ons have 
d fferent word ng. My translat ons are from D yarbekr  I. 
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Wh le the ensu ng clash was ntense and caused losses on both s des, t resulted 
n a v ctory for Muhammed Bey’s forces. Ahmed Pasha was captured.154 The below 
quotat on vo ces h s thoughts and self-defense n a speech that reads l ke a sol loquy. 
In th s speech, we hear the vo ce of Ahmed Pasha for the f rst t me n an un-
l kely source – a pro-Ottoman mper al text des gned pr mar ly to v l fy the pasha. 
Surpr s ngly, the text prov des a prev ously unknown perspect ve of the pasha’s 
explanat ons for h s act ons – none of wh ch portray h m as the “enemy of the 
Ottoman Sultan or the state.” Not show ng remorse for h s actual revolt, Ahmed 
Pasha blames brah m Pasha’s murderous ntent ons and plans for h s annexat on 
preced ng the sed t ous act ons he was blamed for. Rely ng on the fa rness of the 
system of the four judges he had reestabl shed n Egypt, Ahmed Pasha expla ns that 
when h s rebell on fa led, he ran for h s l fe. Furthermore, he wanted h s fate to be 
determ ned by the judges n Ca ro and not by the Ottoman forces who captured 
h m. Such a w sh – ncluded n a text that clearly has the agenda to dep ct h m as 
the v lla n – and when fac ng certa n death no matter what he sa d or d d, shows 
h s determ nat on and fa th n what he thought, or hoped, he had ach eved: a 
return to the establ shed ways that honored the customs and laws of the land and 
the people of Egypt, and not the jud c al and adm n strat ve nnovat ons brought 
by the Ottomans. Accord ng to the bt h c, after be ng handed over as a capt ve to 
M rza Bey, a man loyal to Kas m Pasha, and fear ng the worst, Ahmed Pasha sa d:

It is true that people attributed me the foulness of treachery and I was accused of 
deserting the path of obedience to the p di h and ascending the peaks of dissent 
and rebellion. However, I never touched his treasury. I never took one grain, or 
confiscated, from his property and possessions. Those forsaken ones who pursued 
the agenda of looting are the ones who afflicted me with this situation. They are 
the ones who darkened this bright day and obscured my vision which saw the 
world as it was. Was not the abundant amount of treasure I amassed not enough 
for those senseless brigands [to plunder]? And did not the unlimited amount 
of possessions that they took from the city folk at the time of the interregnum 
suffice that they went ahead and wasted the public treasury, and spread their 
shameless acts? It is necessary that those unfortunate ones should receive severe 
punishment. Their chests should be cut into pieces with the daggers that have a 
hero’s wrath. My perseverance in this behavior was not because of treachery or 
ingratitude. I took this path perhaps because Ibrahim Pasha attempted to kill me. 
He considered my annexation. And since execution was not allowed according 
to the opinions of the four judges, I took this path to find a way to escape death 

 D yarbekr  I, fol. a- b; D yarbekr  II, fol. b. 
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and to reach the path of salvation. I entrusted my freedom and left the decision 
to determine my fate in the hands of the judges. My life has a conclusion, an 
expected death penned by the fate God had written for me. I do not choose to 
face death fallen on my hands like this. I do not choose to go to them in this 
degraded position. If you [Mirza Bey] are pleased to complete the task with a 
respectful treatment, then take my head, and release my head from my body by 
severing it.’ Mirza Bey kept the word of the pasha and cut off his head.

The central role of Muhammed Bey n putt ng an end to Ahmed Pasha’s sul-
tanate rema ns mostly om tted n Istanbul-based chron cles. D yarbekr  deta ls the 
v olent events dur ng Muhammed Bey’s br ef tenure, say ng that after the arr val of 
Kas m Pasha (who br efly served as Egypt’s governor between Cemaz e’l-ah r 930/
Apr l 1524-Reb ü’l-evvel 931/December 1524),156 he promoted Muhammed Bey 
to serve as the treasurer. Eventually Muhammed Bey was hanged by the pasha’s 
orders – an unjust f ed execut on wh ch caused ntense hatred among the people 
of Egypt aga nst the new Ottoman reg me and ts supposed cla ms of just ce.157

The “Ottoman way” and its critique: a conclusion

The tenure of Ahmed Pasha as the governor and subsequently the Sultan of 
Egypt lasted n ne months and twelve days. H s rebell on and rule were both def ned 
as controvers al and found m xed coverage n sources penned n Istanbul and Ca ro. 
None of these sources dared to openly quest on or cr t que aspects of Ottoman 
rulersh p and governance n Egypt. A h stor cal contextual zat on of th s revolt, 
Ahmed Pasha’s attempt to establ sh an alternat ve rulersh p ndependent from the 
Ottomans, and the records of the react ons of the people of Egypt, demonstrate 
that wh le he had many enem es n Istanbul and Egypt, some of h s pol c es that 
attempted to change “the Ottoman way” n adm n strat on found pos t ve feedback, 
as d d h s cr t que of Ottoman governance n the post-1517 per od.

The “Ottoman way” w th n the context of Egypt denotes a ser es of adm n-
strat ve-rel g ous/jud c al changes ntroduced to the ex st ng system that marked 
departures from the customary and rel g ous laws n pract ce under Mamluk rule. 
These departures were cr t c zed ntensely. Ibn Iy s, for nstance, as the famed 
Arab c-speak ng chron cler of Mamluk-Ottoman Egypt n the s xteenth century, 

 bt h c, fol. b. 
 D yarbekr  I, fols. b- b. 
 D yarbekr  I, fol. b. 
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d d not comment favorably on the Ottomans n h s Bad ’ ‘ al-zuh r f  waq ’ ‘ 
al-duh r ma nly because they mplemented changes he saw as ll-su ted to the 
people of Egypt.158 Wh le Ibn Iy s does not d st ngu sh between Ottoman cus-
tomary and rel g ous law n h s analys s, he f nds fault n the appl cat ons of both 
n Egypt, wh ch he sums up as the “Ottoman way.” In fact, both Ibn Iy s and 

D y rbekr  repeatedly underl ne how the people of Egypt reacted to the “Ottoman 
way” n adm n strat on and government, and how publ c op n on towards the 
new rulers of Egypt was cons stently negat ve because of the unwelcome changes 
they brought.159 Ev dence on these changes – wh ch created frustrat ons, resent-
ment, and confrontat ons, at t mes, p tt ng the nhab tants of c t es aga nst one 
another, and aga nst representat ves of the prov nc al government, caus ng soc al 
tens on, confrontat ons, and jud c al d sputes – s too profuse to c te here.160 We 
can nterpret Ahmed Pasha’s cr t que of the Ottoman mper al enterpr se as a 
d rect challenge to the “Ottoman way” be ng establ shed n the newly conquered 
reg on. Ahmed Pasha was aware of the frustrat ons of the people and used them 
to bolster h s message for a new rulersh p n Egypt.

As I d scussed, one of the ma n pol cy sh fts he mplemented – the re nstate-
ment of the four judges – was a revok ng of the “Ottoman way” n the jud c ary 
and a return to customary and trad t onal appl cat ons compat ble w th Islam 
as ehl-  M r pract ced t. Desp te clear ev dence that some of the changes were 
well-rece ved, the Istanbul-based sources focus only on the rebell on, c t ng t as 
a short-l ved nu sance, or as yet another ns gn f cant attempt to challenge the 
author ty of the Ottomans – the arch tect of wh ch was a madman. However, the 
durat on of the revolt, the fact ons that were nvolved, and the scope of v olent 
confrontat ons between Ahmed Pasha’s men and those loyal to Süleyman, as 
well as some of the pol c es mplemented, dep cts a more complex case. Wh le 
the revolt was not a success story for the supporters of Ahmed Pasha, t created 

 Gaston W et, Journal d’un bourgeo s du Ca re (Par s: L bra re Armand Col n, - ) 
(Ibn Iy s.) Ibn Iy s, v. , . 
 For a deta led exam nat on of the “Ottoman way,” see the forthcom ng Power Brokers, 
Chapter Seven. 
 There are numerous entr es n Ibn Iy s about waqf property-related pol cy after the 
Ottoman conquest: for waqf pol c es under ’ r Bey, Ibn Iy s, III, v. , - ; v. , 

- ; waqf explo tat on and how c v l funct onar es n Ca ro became adm n strat ve 
k ngs, v. , - ; waqf explo tat on: v. , - . Ibn Iy s’s references on waqf- 
related ssues v s bly d m n sh after the access on of Süleym n. A s m lar tone can be 
observed n Ibn Iy s regard ng the land grants reg str es and pens on payments n the 
prov nce of Chark eh: Ibn Iy s, III, v. , . 
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enough of a react on that D yarbekr  – as the only source that reflects publ c 
op n on – deta led the cr t c sm vo ced aga nst the members of the local Ottoman 
government, espec ally after the dem se of the pasha.

In conclus on, nterpret ng the trans t on from Mamluk to Ottoman rule n 
the years follow ng 1517 from as many contemporaneous v ewpo nts as poss ble – 
Ca rene and Ottoman – not only g ves the readers a more nuanced understand ng 
of the scope of the Ottoman mper al enterpr se n the Arab lands, but also ts 
l m ts and h dden cr t ques made by unexpected f gures such as Ahmed Pasha – 
wh ch has rema ned n the marg ns of Ottoman h stor cal stud es.

Desp te ts p tfalls, scholarsh p argues that the post-Ahmed Pasha per od n 
Egypt g ves ev dence of change n two nstances, both of wh ch can be cons dered 
as benchmarks not only n the h story of Ottoman Egypt, but n the h story 
of the Ottoman Emp re as well.161 brah m Pasha’s Egypt exped t on and the 
subsequent promulgat on of the Law Code n 1524-1525 demonstrate how the 
emp re launched a brand-new project for the “Ottoman zat on of Egypt” after 
the revolt, s multaneously establ sh ng a powerful mper al deology of Sultan 
Süleyman and h s rul ng el te.

The preamble to the Law Code revealed that a new pol t cal and legal d s-
course for the emp re had been la d out for the f rst t me. The mental ty beh nd 
the format on of th s Law Code, wh ch had been conce ved as an exper ment, 
would be developed and prol ferated n pol t cal, cultural, and art st c arenas by 
Süleyman’s ntellectual and adm n strat ve el te throughout the f rst three decades 
of h s rule, a move that would pave the way for novel nterpretat ons n a matured 
mper al dent ty n the 1550s.162 Recently, t has also been argued that the pream-
ble developed a novel “pol t cal theology” n response to the deolog cal challenges 
of early modern Euras a.163 As the textual ev dence found n the law code also 
concurs, contrary to the accepted v ew of the prov nce as a pass ve backwater 
terr tory that merely served to f nance the Ottoman mper al enterpr se n the 
west, Egypt compelled the Ottomans to f nd new methods and adapt the emp re 
to the prov nce, as well as the reverse.

 See also Snejana Buzov, The Lawg ver and H s Lawmakers: The Role of Legal D scourse 
n the Change of Ottoman Imper al Culture, (Ph.D. D ss. Un vers ty of Ch cago, ); 

R faat Abou-El-Haj, “Aspects of the Leg t m zat on of Ottoman Rule as Reflected n 
the Preambles of Two Early L va Kanunnameler,” Turc ca, -  ( ): - . 
 For the most recent analys s of the preamble of the law code, see ah n, - ; for the 
f rst analys s of the preamble and ts translat on, see Buzov, - , - . 
 ah n, - . 
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Wh le new adjustments and sh fts n pol cy certa nly resulted w th changes n 
Egypt n the aftermath of Ahmed Pasha’s revolt and h s dem se, t s also mportant 
to note aga n that not all publ c op n on was favorable w th respect to those 
changes. D yarbekr , for nstance, talks about the l m ted scope and success of 
Egypt’s Law Code n address ng the needs of the people of Egypt.164 G ven the 
expans ve scope of complex ev dence that both supports and cr t c zes efforts of 
Ottomans to allow for a smooth trans t on from Mamluk to Ottoman rule, cr t cs 
of the “Ottoman way,” such as Ahmed Pasha, f nd the r br ef moments of glory 
before be ng crushed by the ron hand of the emp re wh ch just f ed and defended 
Ottoman mper al sm and ts strong d scourse argu ng for the pun shment of all 
ts challengers n the early s xteenth century.

Anatomy of a Rebell on n S xteenth-Century Egypt: A Case Study of Ahmed Pasha’s 
Governorsh p, Revolt, Sultanate, and Cr t que of the Ottoman Imper al Enterpr se
Abstract  Th s art cle s a study of the br ef tenure, rebell on, and sultanate of Egypt’s 
Ottoman governor Ahmed Pasha (d.1524). It nvest gates the context of the rebel-
l on, ts aftermath and mpact n Egypt and the Ottoman Emp re as an event that 
showcases a cr t que of and challenge aga nst the Ottoman mper al enterpr se n 
the Arab lands follow ng the reg on’s conquest from the Mamluks n 1517. Desp te 
ts h stor cal s gn f cance, the rebell on has rema ned n the scholarly marg ns n 
s xteenth century Ottoman h stor cal stud es. Th s ep sode llum nates the theme 
of oppos t on to Ottoman mper al sm w th a focus on the oppos t on aga nst the 
adm n strat ve mplementat on of the “Ottoman way” n Egypt follow ng the dem se 
of the Mamluk Sultanate. One of the goals here s to nterpret the complex pol t cal 
context that resulted w th the revolt. Th s context connects the emp re’s “center” to 
ts “per phery,” allow ng us to rev s t the soc o-pol t cal dynam cs of Egypt dur ng 

the f rst decades of Ottoman rule. A case study of Ahmed Pasha’s revolt thus br ngs 
nuance to the state/”center”-or ented narrat ves that obfuscate the soc o-pol t cal 
dynam cs of the prov nce/”per phery” by do ng a comparat ve analys s of h stor es 
wr tten n Egypt. State-centered narrat ves typ cally vo ce a sw ft and seamless trans -
t on nto Ottoman rulersh p n former Mamluk-ruled terr tor es. As demonstrated 
n th s art cle, Ahmed Pasha presented a powerful vo ce of d ssent and an deolog cal 
cr t que of, and challenge aga nst, Ottoman sovere gnty as well as the mplementat on 
of the “Ottoman way” n Egypt.
Keywords: Rebell on, S xteenth-Century, Egypt, Ahmed Pasha, Sultanate, Ottoman 
h story, D yarbekr , Ibn Iyas, Muhy , Sultan Süleyman, Sultan Sel m, brah m Pasha, 
Hayr Bey, Kas m Pasha, Kara Musa, brah m-  Gulshen , Mamluk, D v nat on, Otto-
man way, Ottoman zat on of Egypt, C rcass an, Imper al deology, Egypt’s Law Code, 
Canberd  Gazal , Bakr-o lu tr be, Arab she khs

 For a d scuss on, see Power Brokers, Chapter E ght. 
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